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Simon in lead;
Percy winner
By Joh~ .Radne
Starr \\nk'r
aDd Tne .\ssodalt'd PI'HS
SO'Jthern
Illinois
Congressman Paul Simon held
a slight edge Tuesday over state
Senate President Philip Rock
and a wideF margin ov~r two
(liher prominent Democrats in
h:e primary election for the
U.S. Senate.
_
Sen. Charles Percy won
nomination to a fourth consecutive term, turning aside a
conservative challenge by U.S.
Rep. Tom Corcoran.
Early returns were coming
mainly from Chicago and its
suburbs, wht'r~ Rock was
consirlered strong.
1.1 the DemocratIc primary,
with 3.740 of the state's 11,640
precincts reporting. Simon bad
171.441 votes. or 29 per('~nt to
Rock's 168.865, or 28 percent.
Suburban Hinsdale lawyer
Alex Seith, will) nearly scored
an upset over Percy in 1978, was
third with 137,679, or 23 percent.
State Comptroller Roland
Burris, seeking to become the
second black U.S. senator since
Rt'Construction, was fourth with
110.009, or 19 percent
In incomplete and unofficial
returns, Simon had 6tiO votes in
Jackson County with six (If fI4
precincts reporting. Burris had
58, Seith 30 and Rock 18. In
Williamson County, with 16 of 62

precincts in. Simon had 1,508,
Burris 160. Seith -113. and Rock
22.
.
Percy, chairman of the
Senate Foreig.l Relations
Committee. a three·term
senator. led with 118,642 in the
statewide vote. 59 percent, to
49,354. or 33 percent, for Cor.~ran.

Joe Dunn, aide to Simon in
Carbondale, projected that
Simon .would take 80 percent of
the total vote in the 21-county
22nd District.
Dunn said that in northern
Dlinois the Seith campaign wu
hurt because it peaked too soon.
Recent polls bad shown Seith
~

SIMON, Page 2
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Gus says it looks like the flr:st
day of spring was sunny for
Paal aDd Chuck, at least,
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By Phillip Fiorini
Staff Writer
Randolph County Coroner
Gary McClure held a slim
margin over leading opponent
~.L. Parr late Tuesday in a
highly contested 58th District
state Senate race, including
partial or complete totals from
five of the-seven counties in t.he
district.
.
McClure led with 5,161 votes,
compared to Parr's 4,554, with
all votes in from Union, Monroe
and Perry counties. Murphysboro Mayor Sydney Appleton had 727 votes and former
Makanda Mayor Bill WheeUey
had 533.
Throughout the campaign,
McClure and Parr were the top
contenders for Sen. Ken Buzbee's seat, as support for Appl~on and WheeUey dwindled
early as the vote was heavily
Democratic in Jackson and St.

SeD. KeD Buzbee :igDS In to vote In Tuesday's
primary race.
.

Buzhee, Gray run clo~e race
with 40 percent o( precincts in
By RIJd S&ooe
Staff Wrl&er
Former U.S. Rep. Ken Gray
was leading state Sen. Ken
Buzbee late Tuesday night by a
narrow margin in the race for
tile 22nd Congrec;sional District
seat.
Wi th 40 percent of the
precincts reporting, Gray led
with 17,451 votes to Buzbee's
16,415
Buzbee called the race "very,
very tight" and said he doubted
a winner would be decided until
the "wee hours of the morning." Buzbee said his besl
counties were still to come in
the vote tallying.
Gray, however, said, "we're
winning big" and said he expected to win with 60 percent of
the vote. Gray said he carried
~arion anti Clinton counties

and was winning by a 4 to I
margin in Franklin County.
l1uzbee,46, of Makanda, has a
bar.he;or's degree in communications and government
and a master's degree in.
political3Cience from SIU-C. He
has served in the state Senate
for 12 years and is chairman of
the ~ppropriations CGfIlmittee.
Gray, 59, served as Southern
nIinois' representative for 20
!",'lrs, from 1955 to 1975, before
retiring to Florida because of iU
health. While in Congress, Gray
served on the Public Works
Committee,
earning
the
nickname "the Prince of Pork"
because of t:~e many "pork
harrel" public: works pn)jects
started in Southern Illinois
during his tenure.
Gray said that if he's
returned to Congress he will
again serve on the Public: Work.'1
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McC!!lre holding slight edge
over Parr for state Senate
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U.S. Rep. Paul Simon and his wife, Jeanne, get
their ballots at the Makuda Fire Station as state

Vol.

Committee. Throughout the
campaign Gray, from West
Fr-lnkfort, has said the cures
for Southern Illinois's econoJ.'l1ic
woes are more federal projects
to create more jobs and job
12ws to reduce unemployment.
"W~ need additional laws to
provide more jobs," Gray·said
lD unveiling his economic plan
for Southern Illinois.
Gray clafmed he has brought
Southern Illinois $150 million in
private capital since he len
ofrice in 1975, and says he would
bring even more if returned to
~~gress.

Buzbee, on the other hand.
lIaid that the days of "l'asy"
faleral ';pending are owr.
"11's a dirreJ'f~nl day now. We
have $2110 million annual
deficiLo;. In lbose days, nobody
HH RAC -.:, i-a"p

:s

Clair counties.
With hIS party's embrace
McClure received <;trong
support in the norlhern part of
the district with 30 of the 35
precincts in Randolph County
in. There, he outdistanced Parr
by a four to one mark.
Parr nearly offset McClure's
support up north. by taking
alnlOst 60 percent of the Union
County vote. Only six precincts
rl!ported in Jackson County,
where Parr campaigned very
heavily.
". knew it would be a tough
race," said McClure, "but. feU
a Ii.ttle bit short of my goal in
UOIon County." He said he
wanted to hit 1,000 votes, but
received less than 500 votes in
that counnr.
State sen. Ralph Dunn, of
Du Quoin, was uncontested in
the Republican primary.
Throughout the Democratic
campaign, McClure and Parr

CHlt;AGO CAP) - Walter F.
Mondale defeated Gary Hart
Tuesday night in the Illinois
presidential primary - testing
ground of the former vice
president's claim to a
comeback in tile race for the
Democratic presidential
nomination.
The primary capped a week
that had all three con~enders
dealing not only with the
traditional campaign iSSI!P.S.
but also the Byzantine world of
Chicago politics. Mondale had
support from the mosUy white
Cook County Democratic
organiza tion and hoped it would
not hurt him among blacks.
Jackson had support - but not
an endorsement- - from Mayor
Harold Washington.
At stake were 171 delegates to
the Democratic nominating
convention next summer. the
largest prize so far in the
election year. But more than
that. Hart and l\1ondale were
angling for momentum in the
ot1aer industrial states to follow.
Connecticut, New York and
Pennsylvania over the next
three weeks.
Before the vote was counted.
Mondale pickl'd up nine
delegates and Hart got two
when Senate Democrals chose
the senators thl'Y will send to
Ihe democratic
Nationlll
Convention. Fourteen of the
scnators st'lected did not statl' a
preferance. tlouse Democrats
chose 16-1 dl'll'gates in Janu.uy.
Th~ dt>legate IiIk'Up bt'fore
the primilry WilS Monrullt'. 521;
lIart. 288: J;ll'kson. 60: lin('ommittl'd, 124. tllht'r ('andidillcs, sim." withdruwn from
Ihl' nll"\ Nul 110.
I'rt'sid,'nt
Itl'ag:m was
lDlCl~'" on t ...• ltt'p'lblk;m
prillmry ballot in Illinois.
"'ur Mundal,·. Illinois W;L" a
c.-ritit-:tI It'!ll IIf a "I(·lr-dl'llCribt...
"l'tllm'ililt'k" ill 11K> nomin.ating
ballll' IK>llll'''' WlUl pnlllibili\'l'ly

appeared to be the top contenders Cor the senate seat
vacated when Sen. Ken Buzbee
decided to go Cor the 22nd
District U.S. House seat.
McClure offered as part oC a
solution to a lagging economy a
state-operated
worker's
compensation plan. The 38year-old Chester native said his
plan would create new jobs in
the region and replace lost ones.
McClure said the present
state worker's compensation
program, which is handled by
private insurance agencies. had
cost 600,000 jobs in lllinl)is in the
la~t l1'.ree years.
He claimed a label as a
capital-D Democrat Cor having
served as a party com·
mitteem<:.n and contributing
both time and money to the
party's campaigners. ~IcClure
has been coroner Cor 12 years.
See llcCLl'RE, Page 3

Candidates sta."ing
busy, Page 12.
favorea (0 \\In. and a gauge of
wheth",!" he finalh' h.'Js been able
to slo\l: the momentwn that has
been building for Hart since the
early primaries and caucuses.
For Hart. who emerged from
the Democratic pack late last
month. Illinois was an opportunity to demonstrate that
his "new idl'as" candidacv has
staying power.
.
Jackson was looking for
support among Illinois blacks but he was hardl\' alone.
Mondale and Hart made concerted l'fforts in the black
community.
For all three mt'n. Illinois was
actually two separate elections.
one a presidential pl'l'f('l"t'nce
contest and the otht'r thl'
sl'll'ction of delegates to thl'
Dt'mocrl'tic National Con·
\·l'ntion.
l\Iondale was favored to \\;n
the second contt'St. ~inl'e he W35
the only contender with a full
slatt' of dt'll'gatt'S in till' statl?
Hart had a partial slate. and
was urging 1'1l'l'lion of deleg.ut'S
IIriginally
pledged
to
Prt'sid,'ntllll l'ontl'nders who
ha\'e si!ll'e dnlpped fnlnt the
nIl'e.
J'Il'k.~on ;lIso· had it p;lrtial
Sllll,· of dl·ll'g.lIl'S.
In ~h,' pn'$id,'ntial poll. the
finOlI ABC,Wllshingl\11l P~t
Ihn',··day snrn'y t'llliing
MondOlY ni~ht ~\'l' Hart :md
!\Iund;llt' ;11' Pt·rt't·nl tlf th,'
!Cllpport. wilh J:ll'kson. ;1
l'hit'a~ll·basl"t ,'i\·it rights
It':llit'r. :It t; pt'n't'llt.
HilI l"il'Wt'tt;a)om'.Ih..' lltmtfol\'
sampll' t!;l\'t' litllltf .. ll' a 9
"''I"l'l'lll ''tlt!l' O\'t'r hi:! l \lltlnldo
Sft' lIUXIHI.":, I'a,:.'" 3

Senate vote on school prayer
fails to meet two-thirds Olargili
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate on Tuesday rejected a
constitutional amendment to
permit organized spoken
prayer in the nation's public
schools, handing President
Reagan a major defeat.
The vote was 56-44 in favor of
the measure, 11 votes short of
the two-thirds needed for
passage of a constitutional
amendment.
The vote followed two weeks
of heated debate and intense
lobbying by the president, who
made the school prayer is.."Ue a
major plank in his re-election
effort.
Senate Majority Leader
Howard Baker, R-Tenn., said as
the debate drew to a close that

the choice was to "either
restore the neutrality of the
state with respect to religion, or
officially affirm an antireligious bias in our :lchools."
He added: "This amendment
simply restore!' the neutrality
which ought always to have
been the case in the exercise of
religion."
But Sen. Lowell Weicker, RConn., leading the opposition to
the amendment, said the
proposal "would have us forfeit
our birthright of reli8ious
liberty for a mess of speculative

poM~~r:g~n:rt bri our
children closer to G~ by

blaring a formula over the
public address system of our

schools."
Weicker adde-i: "This is not a
political issue. It should not be a
p'oliticai issue. If anyone makes
It so, I hope it will be the cause
of his defeat, Republican or
Democrat."
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., an
amendment supporter, told the
Senate following the vote, "We
have just begwi ~ii fight. As long
as I'm in the U.S. Senate, there
will be other rounds."
Helms said he would renew
attempts
to
limit
the'
jurisdiction of federal courts on
the school prayer issue.
But Weicker told reporters,
"I don't think this particular
batUe will be fought again this

year."

SIMON from Page 1
within :t percent of Simon.
Dunn said ~imon was helped
in the north part of the state by
his visit to that area durintt the
past foor weeks. He said Simon
was belped in Southern Illinois
by name recognition ano his
service record to the region.
Dunn, who took his figures
from county-by~ounty reports,
phoned into the Simon for
Senate headquarters in Car! OOndale, answered the ohone
"Paul Simon is winning. "
, At about 101.m. Simon went
. before a crow of supporters at
his Chicago headquarters who
were chanting "We \Vant Paul."
Simon came out, thanked the
crowd aOO commented, "You
got me."
Simon told the group it was
too early to make a projection
but said if tbe three networks

were right be would soon be
campaigning for the fall.
Percy, 64, faced his first
major primary challenge since
becoming a ser.ator in 1967. He
was also the only Republican
senator to facl' a primary
contest this spring.
Corcoran, 44, a conseMlative
and staunch backer of
President Reagan, 1'I!1"eatedly
hammered Percy as being "too
liberal" for the Republican
mainstream and fOl' Jagging in
his support of Reagan's
policies.
Simon, who had gained
statewide name recognition
during his unsuccessful bid for
the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination in 1!r72, appeared to
enter the race as the frontrunner.
The 55-year-old Southern

minois congressman carried
into the campaign a repu~ti.m
as a cerebral, reform-minded
politician woo coold claim the
support of liberal and independent groups.
~pite his strong showing
against Percy in 1978, Seith had
to combat !l. lingerq image as
a loser as the result of another
unsuccessful run for the Senate
in the 1980 primary .

Eut Seith, 44, mounted an
ag gress ive t;a mpa ign,
bankrolled with more than
$850,000 of his own money. He
also sought to separate himself
from his rivals through bis
endorsement of tax indexing, a
process of slowing tax increases
through adjusting tax brackets
for inflation.

.News Roundup--.. . . .
High court expands libel laws
WASHINGTON (41') - The Supreme Court Tuesday ruled
that people who sue any nationally distributed publication for
libel may look for the state offering the most favorable laws
and filing deadlines, and that reporters and editors may be
sued, along with their employers, 10 distant state courts,
The cases involved HusUer magazine and the Nationa1
Enquirer.

Realtors ordered to admit blacks
HAMMOND, Ind. (AP) - White real estate agents in Lake
County must make their listings available to blacks and allow
blacks to join the South Lake County Board of Realto!Sl according to the out-«-<.1)W't setUement of a reaeral
tfiscrimination suit.

Lebanese end reconciliation talks
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) - Lebanon's rival Christian
and Moslem leaders ended nine days of reconciliation talks
Tuesday without agreeing on political reforms to give the
various communities more equal shares of power.
But the nine leaders agreed tu solidify a cease-fire along
Lebanon's civil war fronts and form a government of
"nation91 unity."

C ;Jurt hears opinions on broadcasts
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court, refereeing a
big-money battle over NCAA control of coUege football on
television, was told Tuesday that increasing the DUmber of
televised games wouldn't hurt live attendance.
The justices have promised a ruling in time for the 1984
college season. At stake are billio.'ls of dollars in revenue and
the viewing habits of millioo of Americans.
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- Swimmin~ pool and 2 tennis coutiS
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City Council authorizes staff RACE from Page 1
to complete land negotiations
By Bruce Kirkham
Staff Writer

The Carbondale City Council
authorized the city staff to
complete negotiations for the
purchase of three properties in
the downtown redevelopment
area for an amount not to exceed $220,000.
Th~ pending purchase of the
prope:'ties, located in the 200
block ot South Illinois Avenue,
would give the city all but two
properties in the block
originally slated to be the site of
a parking garage in the conference center project plans.
City Manager Bill Dixon said
that the city is still searching
for a developmtmt project for
t~e area, and that the pending
purchases are not part of any
specific development project.
However, Dixon saId that
acquiring aD properties in the

block would remove one obstacle facing a development
project.
"The fll'St question a~ked by
developers is, '00 you have the
land or what is the potential jor
it being readily available?"
Dixon.Ji8id.
The three properties specified
in Monday's council action are
the fonner home of The Fettish
at 212 S. Dlinois Ave., the former Southern Barbecue at 220
S. Dlinois Ave. and the fonner
Atwood Drugs building at 224 S.
Dlinois Ave.
Dixon would not specify the
sale amount for each property,
but did say that the $220,000
figure is "very near" the appraised value of the properties.
Negotiatillil~
with ather
property owners in the block
are contmuing, Dixon said. The
remaining properties in the 200
block of South Dlinois Avenue

not owned by the city are McNeill's Jewelry at 214 S. DUnois
Ave'and Stones By George at
218 S. Dlinois Ave.

Downtown business owners
were told by Dixon at a public
meeting in February that the
city would consider offers to sell
downtown properties at or near
appraised values.
The city originally planned to
construct a conference center
and parking garage in the twoblock area on South Illinois
Avenue between Elm and
Monroe streets.
However, the city allowed
deadlines on purchase options
for properties in the area to
expire because of uncertainties
in the financing of bonds needed
to fund the project.
Dixon said that the city is
continuing to investigate
potential development projects
m the area.

MONDALE from Page 1
rival, 44 to 35, with a margin of
error rate of 6 percent. Earlier
one-day samplings in the same
Washington Post-ABC poll
showed Hart ahead of Mondale
by 8 points on Saturday and 1
point on Sunday.
The overall poll represented
interviews with 585 people who
said they are certain to vote and
had a margin of error of about 5
percf'-Dt.

Mondale spent much of ]);05
time during the week trying to
depict Hart as weak on foreign
policy and civil rights, while
Hart campaigned mainly in
downstate and stayed out of
blue collar and black neighborhoods in a"d around
Chicago.
But Hart stumbled as election
day approached by airing a
televiSIon commercial that

directly attacked Mondale for
accepting the endorsement of
Cook County Democratic boss
Eddie Vrdolyak. Hart quickly
said the commercial was being
withdrawn, but it continued to
air until the day before the
election, allowing Mondale to
question whether Hart was
really in charge of his own
campaign.

worried about defICIts ana
money was easy," he said
recently.
Buzbee
stressed
that,
althoul(h he would try as a
congressman to bring viable
federal projects to Southern
Illinois, long-term economic
development and jobs begin in
the private sector, whiclJ he
would concentrate on helping.
The two Democrats also
differed on the acid rain issue.
Gray favored the use of
scrubbers on smokestacks to
prevent sulfL'r from coalburning l1lants from entering
the air. Gray also proposed
using national legislation to
solve the acid rain problem.
Buzbee opposed scrubbers,
which he saId are a short-term
solution, and instead favored a
crash research program to find
a alwaYrtoorere.•mt'sOVbuemSUedlfur. from
co be
The campaign between Gray
lind Rl17hPP WlIS bitter. with the

candidates smping at each
other with barely veiled
animosity. When he disclosed
his personal finances, Buzbee
called Gray's own· disclosure
"sketchy" and suggested Gray
had not paid Dlinois income t!U:
on commissions for coal lease!
he obtained for the Tennesste
Valley Authority.
Gray responded with charge;;
that Buzbee ran a "dirty
campaign" ami said he had
paid all taxes (or which he was
liabl~. The campaign was a
contrast in styles, with the
back-slapping politics of Gray
matched agamst the more
restrained, pragmatic style of
Buzbee ..
The winner of the Democratic
primary will face Randy
Patchett, Williamson County
state's ~ttorney, who was
unopposed in the Republican
primary, in the November
general election.

McCLURE from Page 1
Focusing on the need to boost
Southern Illinois' economy,
Parr proposed a progressive
income tax st.ructure to shift
. funding for education back to
, the state. He said the state had
provided only 37 percent of that
funding last year.
Parr also said the government should set minimum
commodity prices for farm
pr,1(fucts. McClure advocated
more research to aid farmers.
All four Democrats took the
position that proposed acid rain

legislation' would hurt the coal
industry and cost jobs in
Southern Dlinois and they opposed it.
Appleton, 64, said he would
work to convince industries to
locate in the district to bolster
its economy.
Appleton said he would seek
equal rights for women and
tolerance for homosexuality
and that he was reluctant to
deny women abortions under
any circumstancess.

++++++++++..)
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SALE PRICE

$9995
SILADIUM-COLLEGE RINGS
Your college ring is now more affordable than eYe[ Save on an Incredit'I9
variety of Siladium ring styles with custom features that express yoor taste
. and achiEJ,,~1S. Each Siladium ring is custom made, with careful attention to detail And every ArtCarved ring is backed by a full lifetime WeI-,
ranl¥ Don't miss out It's the perfect lime to get a beautiful buy on a great
college ring. See your ArtCarved representative socn
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Synergy Week time'
to show appreciation
FOR THE PABI' 14 years the people .t Synergy iiave been
helpllll SIU.c ItIIden.. and SoUthern nUnotl reslden.. cope witb
what Gftea MeIU to be • erIIiHrlented lOclety.
Thfa week, l.~ a variety 01 pr.aml .nd events, the erials
inter;tentloo center Is trying to promote awareness of its services
and " ..IN lOme much-needed cash in the process. It deserves
recopltiCllil and aupport.
SJl14!l'lY, located' fn a leodeslc dome on South nJinols Avenue,
opened f.. 1t70 during an era when society was struggll~ to deal
with the problems brotqlht on the "paychedellc revolution of drug
experimentation.
\'ohmteen .t the alency were trained to help young people cope
with "bad trlPI." druc dependency and the emotional strain of
IMIII in thole turbulent days. The IUCc:ess of the profp'am brought
ltate and federalgr.n" and a t40,OOO yearly contract from SIU.c: A
lew yean alO, Synerv had 14 paid staff members.
But thole daY' .... over.

LAST YEAR. aft« federal and ltate gran!l dwindled an j Ow
Univenlty tUDpletely {'\It Ill! funding, the agency experienced •
crl811 of Its own. But as It helpt'd 110 many othera do, Synergy lurviY\!d the trauma and, In ~e waY'. emel'@ed IItronger.
The ~staff re«ganlzed the agency} which II now Iwffed
aim.' enti
bJ wiunh!en, and refOCUHO Syn<ergy's !ttl_on to
the . .1
•
'I1Ie tratllllonNtkIft WM • heAlthy OM ~ ~ lyallabllllty of
....n.. for IOdaI ~ qencielit it not tlW! only thing which haa
dIa~ lince die earV ";\la.. Halludnagen~ druJ abule. while attU
• III!riouI ~. Is *It .. preftlf!ftt as tt was when Synergy
opened. Howewr, other eyp. of ens. stiU occur: alcoholat-e.
eeoaomJc _~ emotioDal straiD from relationships.
Syuergy is ~meet tbese. and other. problems with its 24-Coor
hotline, .....~ eounaeJing and referralllel'Vice. More than 850
PI!OIIIe. most of tbem students. came to Ole agency for assistance

lasf,ear.

ON MONDAY,Mayor HeIeft w~=proclaimed this week to be
Synergy Week in Carboadale. This
mation came a week after
Ole City Council rejected a ~1 Synergy offlcials for $4,390 of
city fundiDg.

Tbe COUDCiI'a aetioa shows a common problem encountered by

Syregy. In times of tight budgets, vocal support is easier to obtain

thao fiDaDcial support.
That's why Ibis week's activities are so important. It will help
Synergy to eoIIeet some scarce financial resources. But more importantly, it allows us to show our appreciation for what is certainly
a valuable aenice 10 Ole COIIlDlUDity.

----~ffe~----------Women'"f Center story had errors
Your article of Feb. 29
"Women's Center II; Unguarded
About Its Mission." contained,
several incorrect or misleading
statements which we would like
to address.
The impreslion was liven
that men are not welcome at 'lbe
Women's Center. This Is not the
case. We have leveral male
volunteeI'IJ (many of whom are
SlUoC students) who regularly
contribute their time at the
Center. We are grateful for the
asslltance provided by mld~
COUl'lllelon, clergymen and law
enforcement ofrlclal.. It I.
"xtremely Import.nt that
women and ehildren st. yin.
With us have the opportunity to
Interact with supportive, nonthreatenir.g men. [0 addition.
we provide services to men
through .our community
programs and are willing to
work with abuser! ~ help.
If a guest dtle8 It..ll WIsh to
have contact with her abuser,
be will not be admitted. If a
guest wishes to see her spouse
and there appears to be no
danger to the guest or other
residents, she may meet with
him 011 the premises.
The article incorrectly stated
that
the
Displaced
Homemaker's Program serves
women who have left an
abusive lIJIClW8 or busban!l. Tbe
program provides employment
services to both male and

'female residents of Southern
Dlinois. These &ervi.ces are not
limited to victims of domestic
violence.
Finally, tbE. number of
volunteers was incorrectly'
stated. [0 addition to the :m
individuals who bandle our 24
bour information and referral
service, volunteers provide
children's activities, COUJ1S('!i:!g
for rape victims, a legal rlinic,

pregnancy testing, transportation and a variety of
other services. In 1983, ap-

~:::a:~u::::ra.:!:n:~

time to the Women's Center.
. We appreciate yOUr interest
In the work we are doing and the
opportunity to clarify these
pomts.- Judity Warshawsky,
Intel'im Direetor - Shelter
Program

Hot line for missing kids needed
Legislation for a hot line for things are all done wben the
missing children could reach situation becomps bopeless,
the noor by May.
why not immediately?

al~~:Wi!~:k::! ng:Jk~~ de~~:/:':~~ ~te!I:::

Washington and have them
finish tbeirwork. It bas done for'
90 mueb less.
The bot line (if ever accompIisbed) will only be a
beginning. We need a local
alarm system. When the cry
goes out that a child is missing
-don'twait,stopall.the~!fic,

searcb. every
bwlding,
everythlDl comes to a bait
except emelJency service. Call
out (be National Guard. Does
that
seem
extreme?
~~ber, it's your baby that

know that aU bell would break
loose. They have had a clear
field these last few years,
plenty of time to make their getaway.
It is past time to put out the
word to keep your flIthy bands
off the children.
We recently beard a news
program about killers loing
from sute to st...te - town to
town ki1Jing - r,'ostly children.
H punishment is made so
swift and so harsb these
cowards might turn to killing

IS IT~tnd is found safe. no ~: ~=.~:o:t:m~r!:
harm done, we all had p:-actice Society would never tolerate
and when the problem is rea! we it.-Elbel Caraway MiIle:-,
will know bow to proceed. These . Carltaodal.

Free press serves all, not just the media
BJ Bot.DeIa...,

Presideat. 81U-C C.apier .,
Sigma Delta ad
Freedom oIloformatiOll DJY
passed quietly for most of ua
last week. Members of the press

took some notice, but the
celebration of our First
Amendment remained ODe of
our quieter holidays..
That's too bad- Freedom of
Information .Dd our First
Amendmentareo't the property
of joumaIis". We tencf to think
10 since it always seems to be
reporters levying complaiuts
.bout bein, ~ocled out of a

meeting or beIn8 denied some

informatioa.
The way tIdnp are today the
PJI)Jic probably would ~ud
8Dd .Y the reporter deRrved
it.

"Remember

us,"

the
~ protests, "We're the
ODe wbo brought YOIl the
Peatagon Papers Watergate
and 'All The Presideat'. Men...•

,"t • • .

LAST YEAR'S inCident in
Grenada seems to be a
watershed for the role the press
playa iD this country. Any
reporter thinking he's lot a
stauncb all, in tbe public is

~~~:d~~=.em;;

DI'e&S and

lovernment ought to

be the best of friends. But it's

till'.e we reassess the role of the
free pres& in this country as we
rectmtly celebrated James
Madison's 233rd birthday on
MA~ch

16.

spend their days In the halls of

Congress or on the island of
Grenada, the press becomes
surrogate watchdog.

~:::~~~l~~

It's appropriate that we put It is the public who has a stake
Freedom of Information Day on and whose money is being
Madison's birthday. Madisoo spent.
Because of wbat eacb is
in Grenada. the puolic looked generally is considered author
for the nearest Ieneral to pat on 01. the Constitution and father of tryinl to do, the press and
the back.
the Bill of Rights Even when he govemment will likely alwaY'
Now, the press never bas got to be president and leamed be adversaries. But the press
been this country's most what it was like dealing with an _can't ignore the pubUc"lmage
popular iDstitution, but tbinp. adversarial press, be didD't of it, and fbeSe days that image
haVe deteriorated to the point back down from bis support for leaves somethinl( to be desired.
that the president thinks be bas them.
enough support to malte aeriOUl
The Bill of Rights -Including
'!be presa often speaks bighly
Inroads into the YOI Act.
a free press - was iDstituted for . of objectivity and the truth. The
Wbat's amazinl are the the public, not tbe press. As public bas come to expect both
public's reaaoas for siding with . much as Americans today see from a press that probably
the PentaloD. Tbe Pentalon the press as the enemy for not can't deliver IIUCb lofty loals.
said the press wasn't 011 their siding with the government OIl Tbe public should be mindful of
side - aD argument Realan matters such as Grenada, they Walter Lipmann'l observatioo
made about the role of the press used to think of lovernment as that news and truth are not OIIe
and the same. What the press
~ Vietnam. The public bought the enemy. People were given
rildlts that lovernment couIdn't offers is a perspectiw, as does
tai:e away. Since it's not coo- the government. Tbe public Is
WELL. NO ONE ever said the venient for most Americana to the filial judge. What tlae press.
the press to just put it on hold
until things got strail!htened out

"",,

.

bas to offer, as does government, is news. not truth. The
two rarely are the same.
THE PRESS has a job in
regaiDing tbe public's faitb.

And the public bas to accept the

'press for what it Is. Before we
make final judgements of truth
about Grenada, we'd better
seek as many IIClUn:es of news
as possible. Tbat lsD't possible
wben the lovemment tells the
pres& it caD't cover Grenada
and the r.ublic buy. the'
IOvemment s arguments.

Two of America's staUDCbest
supporters of boman's rights
who weat on to be president LiDcoJn and Madison - both

happened to serve in the White
House cIuring war. Both bad

many occasions to curse' the
press for undermininl war
efforts. Fortouately, neither
gave up bis beliefs about the
Bill of Rights and 100000000ent',
=~Sibility to serve the

'Anni(e Get Your Gun' to have
modern country-western sound
An
American
musical
tradition, "Annie Get Your
Gun," wiU be performed at 8
l~torfu:!~ay in Shryock
But the tradition wilJ be
modified in this perfomlance,
with country and western
singers Helen Cornelius and
Dave Rowland in the leading
roles.
Irving Berlin's musical battle
between the sexes was completely recharted to give it a
distinctively modern ::<lUntrywestern sound by Bill regan,
producer of last year'lj "The
1940s Rac:lio Hour."
In their roles as A'lDie Oakley
and Frank Butler, Cornelius
and Rowland will sing such
Broadway
favorites
as
"There's No Business Like
Show Business," "Tbe Girl
That I Marry" and "Anything

You Can Do (I Can Do Better). "
The updated score will be
backed by Cornelius' and
Rowland's own bands.
Cornelius won the ·title of
Most Promisinll f·emale
Vocalist irom D:~!~ Citv News
and was nominated as the Best
New Female Vocalist by the
Academy of Country Music. She
aDd former partner Jim Ed
Brown were named Vocal Duo
of the Year by the Country
Music Association. .
Rowland and bis country
band Sugar were awardedrop
Vocal Group Album, Top Vocal
Group Single and Top New
Vocal Group by Record World's
Country Music awards in 1975.
The band was also named Best
Vocal Group in the country
music division by Billboard
magazine.
The two wiD sing thrOlJ2b the
story that parallels the life of

me real AnJ\le Oakley who, as a
teen-ager from the backwoods
of Missouri, was matched in a
shooting exbibition in 1881
against the leading marksman
of the day. His name was Frank
Butler, and Annie won the
contest by one shot.
The actual story· was tbat
Butler, in admiration of ber
sharp eye with a gunsiJJbt,
persuaded ber to join bis
traveling show, then married
her and retired from competing
against her phenomenal bull'seye hitting in order to serve as
her manager. They botb surged
to fame and fortune when Annie
joined Buffalo Bill Cody's Wild
West Show.
Tickets are $14.50 and $12.50,
and are !,vailable at Shryock
Aud.itorium box office (rom
11:31.' a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

. Deaftheaier groUp
to present fairy tale
The Children's-Thearer of the
Deaf will perform "Cinderella"
at 7:00 p.m. Monday in Stud.t
Center Ballro:m D and -, 9:00
a.m. Tuesday in the ~,arion
mgh School Auditorium.
The troupe, based in Chicago,
will perform the timeless tale
by having deaf actors on stage
use sign langu~ge wbile
children recite the lines aloud.
Tickets are available at the
SIU-C Student Center Ticket
Office and at tbe door.
Adult public tickets are $2 and
. student tickets are $1.

Dennis said he ventured to
America to make films.
"Very few EngIisJm\en have
directed this play bee. !ISe it's
still running in Eng.'and,"
Dennis said Under copyright
la",8. only one production of the
i'Uly is allowed to be running at
one time, Dennis said
It's good mystery, good
humor and good luck that have
made this play 80 popular in

HEINEKEN
Light &, Dark

~IIO'"
__
,_ ••

95c:
oJ

(6pm..9pm)

ALL NIGHT

--1lJi t
1

DRAFTS

PEACH STO"E SOaR

Dennis said.
"It works. It's a good, fun
play," he said
All performances are at 8
p.m. except April 1 and 8, which
are Sunday matinees that begin
at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $4 and are
available at The Stage Company box office from 4 to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday.
Umdon,

ATCH

.\I''''I'I':Rxonx ......

~'_I_'_'

~~

'Mousetrap' presentation slated
"The Mousetrap," a myslerf.comedy by Agatha Christie, will
open at 8 p.m. Friday at 1be
Stage Company, 101 N.
Washington St. The wbodunit
will run March 23, 24, 29-31,
April 1 aDd 6-8.
The play has become a
London institution, nmniDg a
record 32 years there.
London native Christopher
Dennis, an SIU-C graduate
stndent in cinema and
photography, is direcm, ·the
eigbt-member ensemble caught
up in the murderuus comedf.
Dennis worked for a year m
the Old Vic London Tbeatre and
taught at the Old Vic Theatre
Scbool in Bristol, England.
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The All New Seafood Buffet
Dinner
Includes All
This ond A-

Complete Salad
Bar for

-

$14.98

Bare~i9

Bones~
Bus Trips

Notbin' But Fun!
\\OrIci'. Fair
4 .....'199
FIoridalEpcot. 7 .....'315
AtImtic.~1ly

N';"'viIIe

_ ,:.--~,sJ19_
. -u.,.' 99

w..shington, D.C. 6 .....'299
PemacolaBeach ......'319
4.,,'193
Gatlinburg
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80re Bor..Sprina ~ _ . , .
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1Oan~.
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Presley Tours ~w:.=-

~ Get.free
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Kas potato chips w5th all deli sandwich purchases
e 2 IIterSprite r
e.cas twin pak chips. (A gh;eaw~y at 99~)
e 22 ounceSlurpies only 394
eS-16'ounce Pep~i. Diet Pepsi $1.29+DEP.
FRESH SALADS AVAILABLE DAILY.
OFFER GOOD TILL MARCH 31 st.

Call Your Travel Agent
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University to license SID-C log'os, trademarks
procedures that would enable

8y Dan DevlDe
Staff Writer

SlU-C to tap into what could be
a potentially lucrative marbt..

.'1 SlU-C will attempt to grab a
'~l'ercentage on the Sale of items
. 'bearing Uni versi ty logos,
,jtr~demarks or si~tures.

>.fhe IntercoUegIate Attdetics
{~dviSOry Committee voted

, f.pr=~ttof!ut~~~t~f~~:
office to negotiate with an
outside agency to license SIU-C
trademarks, so that the
University can take a share of
the cost of a licensed item. The
IAAC alsa approved the
groundwork for the trademark
to be registered in Dlinois and
nearby states.
A University trademark, for
f xample, might be the "Saluki"
·.abel, or the insignia of sru·C in
a maroon circle.
Larry Matten, professor of
botaoy, was part of the sub-committee that recommended
the plan. The subcommittee
exarilined the legal aspects and

Sierra Club to
host film and talk
The Shawnee Group of the
Sierra Club's meeting at 7:30
p.m. Thursday will mclude a
talk by Jic:: Glover on Robert
Marshall, who first mapped the
!Brooks Range in Alaska in the
~930's, and a short film em the
:;Garden of Eden wildlife sane{tuary in Florida.
Glover is a free-lance write!"
whose work has appeared in
several outdoor magazines. He
is writing a biograpby of
Marshall, a major explorer of
Alaska.
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Matteo said tbat a eooservative t!!Itimate stated that
the University would receive a
steady SS,OOO to $10,000 yearly,
wbile ao optimistic forecast
stated that $35,'.!OO to $50,000
could be realized per year.
"It's income that will be
directed primarily to suppcrt
scholarshi~, hopefully athletic

~t~r~t~ ':'~=\:ci

asked tbat the mooey generated
be placed in the athletics fund
managed by the SIU Fouodatioo - a request that had the
approval of President Somit.
The vice president for student
affairs office will begin
negotiations with International
Collegiatc Enterprises, an
agency that handles the

licensing arrangements for trademark is separate f.~m MissOlIl'i, Arkansas, Kentucky
many large universities, ac- licensing, said Matteo. The and Int'.ians. would be seve;:".
University trademarks would thousand d illars.
cording to Matten.
MatteD said the ICE would be registered in areas where it
take about 6.25 percent 01 the . was expected to be recognized
Matten said the sub.
sale price 01 a licensed item and by at feast 20 percent of the cO.'llmittee examined anti
would split the mooey with SIU- population. In such a case the rejected the ideas "1{ nationwide
C according tG a graduated trademark could not be .JSed by .~istration and copyrighting
scale. The University would get companies withouttbe approval SIU-C trademarks. He said
60 percent of the revenue
of SIU-C and if it was used, nationwide registration would
generated up to. $50,000, 66 royalties would have to be paid be
too
expensive
and
percent of the revenue up to the University. Matten said the trademarks in existence for
$75,000 and 70 percent up to estimated cost of registering three 01' more years
not be
$100,000.
.
MatteD cited one study that uademarn ~i:n~~IJll~in~O~iS~,~e~li:gi~b~le~to~be~~~~~~
said SIU·C could raise more
SERVING THE BEST
gu,n $65,000, if every student
ARAB' AMERICAN FOOD IN TOWN
bought an average of $100 wortb
of licensed items.
.
• Fala~el
The University will negotiate
• Gyros
with fer.: as to what trademarks
---COUPON----:'1
• Shish Kabob
would be used, what items
would he licensed and what
• Polish Sausage
restrictions would be imJ)llSed.
• Hamburgers
Registering tbe SIU-C

I1III lIT
JOUBIUI

i25%Offl
IAny Ticket Entryl
__J

L.J.~~-=,

• Chi~ken & Fish

Hours: 10-10 seven da)·s 0 wk.

201 S. ItliNOIS

Extra-"i!rrestriaJs have r'tJVer been .
this spaced-out before.

SLAPSTICK
OF ANOTHER
KIND·

starTing

HELEN coRNELIus
and

PG

DAVE ROWLAND
March 23, 8:00 p.m.
$14.50 &

i2.50 .

Irving Berlin's Broadway
classic has been completely
rt:-Charted to give if a di&
tinctively modem country·
wesu-m sound! Don" miSs·
this sparkling combination
of music, comedy and r0mance as Annie Oakley
'learns "she can't get a man
with a gun."

11

~.

Shryock Auditorium·
•

Box office open Mon - Fri: 11:30 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. Mail and credit card orders accepted
Mon - Fri: 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn. Call 453-3378.

....ake your time, do it RIGHT
SwIday. Mwch 25

JAMES.GARNE~R
.

TAlK· ,

"~m

SHOWS DAILY

1:00,3:45
~6:.S.9:00

a new spring hair

style with penn from
Heai:Uin :n. For $32
you recieve a cut, perm
and style. All regularly
$40.
lustra-Curl $42.
Regularly $55.
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MINI.-COURSES
SPRING'84

Aerobic Dance
M-W-I ..5,..
T·Th 5-6:3Ipm

17.51
Evening Aerobics
M5:H-7,..
M ••

~5••

Horseback Riding
Sat ..5,..
ttl
Horseback Riding

...

TBA

Weekend Aerobics
SAT ,.5:..,..
SUN 11:30-1,...
M.to

3SmmCamera
T7.......

ss••

"'

Contradanc~

Th7..:......

Sign up for all classes
in the SPC Office. 3rdjloor
Student Center
Classes Begin Mar 26

SAT2:J1.4p...

ss••

"AH.)!I!.•

"GI'I. CaIifO. tI fI.. eat"

M"eh 3D-April I

Registration ends March 23, 1984
Cosmetology
W5-7pm

WhHsWlf8'
N8wliiv8'
WElT VlftJlNIA

Conversational Sign I

145.00/p8"fJ.r1

T .......

-$. . . . .taiftM

M."
Con'Jersational Sign II
Th ........
M.. .

,..",

-I.,.... 'I W

"""

-",.,.
,.,."

A Day oj Mime and

..,.,

• '"

"."

e". . .,."" '" . . . " .

Sign

Sat•• April 7

,..",.,,.,,,.,,,,,,-'

CostTBA
Instructor Search
SUIDIDet & Pall Semester .

Sitn lip &f M.rch 27

'-!..l..

nS-,L339-'

The New Horizons miniIVr .or••Q •
:IV::I
course program fa looking
SPC TrlVeI •• Recretfiol
for instructors to teach a .1'c"'<><~"'<><O'G~O'G"<>o~~"""'-'o.,oo.,O'<:Io.,oo.,~.
wide variety 01 subjects.
If you are interested in
"getting involved" with
the mini-course program
please call the SPC Office
536-3393

TONIGHT..
FRIDAY
·7&.9pm

$1.00

SPRINGFEST
'84 APRIL 28
...--.......iiii·-...-=-__
~~~~ ~

Sixth Ann
Purchase Awards
April 3 .. 6
COMPETITION·

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.....iiiiiii:i:iiiii....--.__
- ____•_ _ _•_ _....

CHEERLEADER & SHAKER
TRYOUTS
for 84.. 85 season

EXHffiITION

SHAKERS CLINICS

Opening Rec~ption
AprilJ

Wed. Mar. 21 1-9 Arena
Fri. Mar. 23 7-9 A rena
Tues. Mar211-9Arena
Thurs. Mar. %91-9 A rena·

For info call 453-3636
Sponsored by

SPC Fine Arts nnd Student
Center Fine Arts

STUDENT CENTER
.Gallery Lounge

TRYOUTS SAT~MAR.31
1-4 pm Arer!a__

TRYOUTS SA"'. MAR.: 31
9-12amArena

YOU MUST ATI'END AT LEAST ONE CLINIC
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 536.. 3393..
Daily EgyptiaIi, Marc:b 21, 1984, Page 7
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I-Iealth clinics available for everyone
8y Debra Colburn

Staff Write)

If you've got somethir~ ailing
'You, the chances are good that
you can find the healt:~ care YCl'J
need somewhere in ~ Jackson

County area.
Some health care centers are
specialized and others give
general medical and dental
care to people of au ages - it's
just a matter of fmding the one
to suit your needs.
The Adolescent Health Care
Center, 231 W. MC!in St, Suite
3B, provides services for people
from 12 to 21 yeB,1'S old, according to Barbara Bates, the
center's health educator.
The center c('nducts school
physicals, Silre throat checks,
venereal disease screening and
treatment and a full pregnancy
program for teens, as well as
providing general medical
treatment. A periodic check on
the growth and health of babies
of teen-age parents is also
- available.
A sliding fee scale based on
the teen's ability to pay is used,
but Bates said services are
never refused. The center is
part of the Shawnee Health and
Development Corp.
Two full-time nurses, three
doctors from the Family
Practice Center, ~hree obstetrician-gynecologists and
one pediatrician are available
at the center.
Bates said ahout 150 teenagers and 10 to 20 babies are·
served by the center each
month. Most of the clients come
from Jackson, Franklin and
Williamson counties.
"It's a very unique and wellused service for teens," she
said..
.
Medical clinics are heid from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Monday,
Thursday and every· other
Tuesday. Office hours are from

~~~s:'fs1' a~ai~aCl:'fo~~~u::

seling during those periods.
While the Adolescent Health
Care Center o;pecializes in the
neells of the young, the Comprehensive Health Service
located at 441 E. Willow St.:
seeks to mer,. the health care
needs of the entire community.
Th~ service f)rovides both

medical and dental care to
eVflryone, without age or income restrictions, according to
Judy Rossiter, secretary to the
administrator for the service.
Included in the medical care
.facilities Is a home health unit,
composed of a registered nurse
for in-home care and a chorehousekeeping service lor
homebound clients.
Low-income clients who live
in Carbondale may be eligible
for up to 50 percent discounts on
their medical and dental fees,
Rossiter said.
Three doctors work part time
with the service. Two nurses,
o~ dentist, a dental hygienist
and a dental assistant also work
there.
Rossiter estimated that about
300 clients come in for both
medical and dental care each
month.
The clinic is open from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Rossiter said doctors
aren't always available during
that time but appoinbnents can
be made.
. COnsumer fees, money from
the city and a {:ommunity
Development Block Grant
provide funding for the clinic.
Rossiter said the clinic
doesn't work directly with any
other health care agencies in
the area, but it does make
referrals.
"We try. to coordinate services so the patient ge.s
whate-/er care be or she needs,"
she said.
The clinic isn't just a northeast community facility or a
free clinic, Rossiter said
"We're here to serve
everyone in Carbondale,
regardless of race, sex or income level," she said.
The Family Practice Center,
404 W. Main St., Is similar to the
Comprehensive Health Service
.in that it is available to aU
members of the community.
. '!be center is not only a health
care facility, but also a resident
training center and is run by the
SIU-C School of Medicine,
according to Ellen Boger,
program
administrative
assistant.
Of thl! 14 doctors at the
center, 12 are resident
physicia.1s.. Two full-time

faculty doctors, as well as
several part-time. faculty
phYSicians, are available to
treat patients.
The resident physicians work
at the center for three years.
During that time they gRin
experience in treating aU sorts
of merlical problems,. Boger
said, and at the er.~· of their
reside'lcies, they becoma accredited family practitioners.
Boger estimated. that the
center treats about 5,000
patients a month.
"We're bigger than people
think," she said.
Services at the Jackson
County Health Deparlreent are
availabll' to all citizens
regardless of age or income,
Michelle Jacknik of the
dep.lrbnent said.
The health department has
two offices, one at 342-A North
St. in Murphysboro and one at
604 E. College St. in Carbondale.
Some servIces are orrereil
without a fee, and others

require payment, Jacknik said.
Contract physicians, who
work through family practice
clinics, nurses and environmentalists who inspect
private water and sewage
systems aU are connected with
the deparbnent.

HAIRCUT 55.00

Adam·s Rib
Campus Shopping Center
549-5222

:***********************************.

i• Attent;~~ Ail RSO·s:!•
:•
Applications for
•: manning election polls
:• may be picked ap at
:
the OSO office
•:
3rd floor
:•
Stadent Center

:•
:•
:•
:
:•
:•

*************************************
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WELLNESS CENTER PROGRAMS
.

mTRODUCTION
TO
YOGA

Aninrroducttontothe
physical, mental and spiritual
. benefits of Yoga.
Includes stretching and
relaxation techniques
Begins Tues. March 27
4-5:30pm.
for 5 weeks

No Registration
ReqUired

CALL 536. . 4441 to Register
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Michigan juicy

onathan

apples~~
USDA inspected
Grade A, fresh

whole
fryers

b..

mt 3 per faTliy please

49

national's
hortening

•

with coupon in store

roup

Campbell's

USOAChoice

.1s
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b.

whteOlasllt.

USDAOIOice

WaldOrf
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MountaIn Dew, diet PepsI or

national's sliced

pepsjIJ'.

'8pak

.

16oz.
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...

,~.~,.--

.-

15.5oz.

cans

triple the.
difference

Iovv price gLl8I'antee

~.
I

•

If you find lower prices overaI (excluding sp8ciaJs) at eny other swpermarket which fils aI your
needs, fresh meat, produce, dairy, grocery, etc. ·National wi! pay you triple the difference, In cashl
FRt shop NatiOnal, buy 1 each of at least 25 different Items, totaling $20.00 or more. Then
compare prices on the ane Items at eny other supemll'fket. If Iher total Is lower, bring your
Itemized National receipt and the other market's prices to National's store I1al8g8I' and we1 pay you
triple the difference, in cashl
.
National, low prices you can believe In •••
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".'Couiicil OKs' plan ;'urging ·tltilities.·.t()·· c'onserve· ftIel . ·..;··,
By Paula J. Finlay
Staff W!'iter

Investment in energy con·
servation is cheaper for a utility
than investment in the purchase
of conventional fuel sources,
according to a report by Carbondale Energy Coordinator
Robert Pauls and Chris
Robertson, an energy consultant hired by the city.
The report, which the City
Council accepted Monday by a
3-2 vote, recommends an
alternative to the methods used
by the Illinois Commerce
Commission to analyze costs

and benefits of conservation
programs recommended by
minois utilities. The report will
be forwarded to the ICC, to
which
Pauls
has
been
representing Carbondale in
intervention efforts.
Councilman Patrick Kelley,
who strongly criticized the
report at last week's informal
meeting, and Councilman
Archie Jones voted against
giving the city's support to the
plan.
"I hope it tW'DS out that my
vote was wrong," Jones said.
"Now I don't see it (the plan) as
a workable solution."

Councilman Keith Tuxhorn
said that Pauls and Robertson
realize that they have made a
big :mdertaking and are being
closely watched, which doesn't
leave much room for mistakes.
He called the $1,000 paid by the
city for Robertson's work "the
city's best bargain."

sources."
"The report documents the
clear cost advantage to a utility
and its clI"tomers of massive
umity investment in energy
conservation in every building
in its service territory," Pauls
said in background information
supplied to the council.

Six scenarios of energy rate
increast"S over the next 10 years
are an31yzed in the report to
show that "it is cheaper for a
utility company to invest in
energy conservation than to
invest ratepayer funds in the
purchase of conventional fuel

The ICC should require each
regulated utility in Illinois to
develop a comprehensive
energy
conservation
investment plan and integrate
energy conservation as an
energy resource in its long term
supply plans. the report says.

The council also approved an
ordinance authorizing $18.5
million in hospital revenue
bonds for Southern Illinois
Hospital Services to finance
construction and equipment at
Memorial Hospital in Carbondale and Herrin Hospital.
A 3 percent increase in the
rental rate for the city hall
complo:-x and the Eurma C.
Hayes Center was approved by
the council.

Campus Briefs
BICYCLE CLEAN-UP and
tune-up clinics will be held at
10:30 a.m., noon and 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Student Center
Ballroom B as part of the Free
Fair for All sponsored by the
Shawnee Solar Project.
A SPRING Celebration
sponsored by Synergy and
Women's Services will be held
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in
the Quigley Lounge. Poets,
dancers and musicians will
provide entertainment. Admission is free and the public is
invited.
CATHERINE KOZUCHO'BRIEN. a representative of
the Scholl College of Podiatric
Medicine, will meet with interested students from 9 :30 to
10:30 a.m. Wednesday in
Neckers A-I60.

GEORGE
J.
AGleH,
professor in the School of
l\1edicine, will speak on "What
is the Basic Minimum of Health
Care?" a 1 p.m. Wednesday in
Morris Library Auditorium.
VOLUNTEERS are needed
for the Doc Spackman
Memorial Triathlon on April 28.
Contact Rick Green at the
Student Recreation Center.
Room ]41 or call 5.16-5531. ext.

pay is Friday.
DR. KENNETH D. Hansen,
director of ophthalmology at
the Carbondale Clinic and
clinical assistant professor at
the School of Medicine, will
speak on "How Diabetes Affects the Eye" at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Carbondale
Clinic. Registration is free and
limited to 40 Dersons. To
register call 549-5361, ext. 236.

Management, 7 p.m., Student
Center Ohio Room; Student
Aviation Management Society,
7 p.m .• STC Room 2H.

. / /'''''..
T_Gin''''

'Sl.

TilE IOTA Pili Theta
Sweethearts of Upsilon Chapter
will sell and deliver chicken
dinners for $2.50 a pla'e on
Sunday. Signup for the <Honers
will be held from 4 to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Grinnell and
Trueblood halls and fl'om 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday in the
Student Center. The last day to

TilE SAl t.:KI Flying Club
will show films from McDonnell
Douglas on militarJ aircraft at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Kaskaskia
Room. A U.S. Air Force officer
will speak on becoming an Air
Force pilot.
WEDNESDAY MEETINGS:
Society for the Advancement of

Noah would have wanted it this way

GPSC upholds language programs
The
Graduate
and
Professional Student Council
has reaffirmed its support of
SIU-C
foreign
language
programs and Title IX
provisions.
A
foreign
languages
resolution approved by the
GPSC ro.t a recent meeting
opposed the advised abolition of
the bachelor's degree program
in Russian studies and the
master's degree programs in
French, German and Spanish.
The Illinois Board of Higher
1!:ducation staff has urged SIUC to cut the programs because it
considerf'd them economically
and edllcationally Wljustified.
The GPSC resolution stated
that abolition of the programs
would affect other master's
degree programs, and that SIUC must continue to offer a

variety of curricula to continue
as a comprehensive university.
"We cannot continue cutting
non-technical . coursPll just
because they're not in vogue,"
said Tony Chavez. a doctoral
student in vocational education.
Statewide, undergraduate
Russian language credit hours
have declined· 46 percent since
1978, according to IBHE staff.
But at SIU-C, credit ho"rs
generated in Russian studies
have doubled between 1979 and
1983, according to the Department of Languages and
Literatures.
The GPSC originally opposed
cutting funds from the Russian
studies program Nov. 30, 1983,
when the administration was
considering not hiring another
faculty member to
retiri
Russian

Joseph Kupcek.

Walt's two-crusted, double-decker pizza
628 N. 14th M'boro 687 -2722

TAX TIME

"

*plus Insfallafion

quick copl••
f ••t ••rvlc.
I.t. hours

* most American cars
PEERLESS STEEL
BELTED RADIALS
S38.~7

$39.61
$41.06
~a5

$«>.00
$017.00
$019.00

WELLNESS CENTER PROGRAMS
OVER·

COMING
BACK
PAIN

550.00
550.00
$51.00
$53.00

A Five Week
Group to Help

$56.00

-.. Full Tread Plys
ot Polyester
-Whitewalls
StZE

COST

A78-13
878-13
C78-I.
E78-1..
F78-I.
G78- U
H78· 14
G78-15
H78-15
L78·15

$28.00
$29.50
$31.00
$33.00
$34.00
$35.00
$37.00
. $35.00
$37.00
$39.00

You!

STOP
SMOKING
NOW
~"OMonth
Battery

l

!

i .

~

Meets Wed. 3-5pm
Jor J COIUU!CUtive
","ira beginnig
ApriJ4

Begins Thurs.
March 22nd
for five
consecutive

CALL 536..4441 TO REGISTER

weeRs.

$39.95

SPECIAL ONB~EMISttED TIRES
Steel Belted Radials
E78-14
G78-15
H18-15
L78-15

DAYI
. Rt. 5.1-S.

$41-00
$46.00
$48.00
$51.00

Polyester Whitewalls
E78-14
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

$28.00
$30.00
$32.00
$34.00

Ad effective thru Saturday Night,
Mardt 24,1984.
_KiM"
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Va.iety
..
Cookies.
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TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

-ROUTE 13 EAST, CARBONDALE
-2421 W. MAIN, ,CARBONDALE

'-L".
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29

prellllulil
Dole
Golden Ripe
Bananas .....
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Democratic 'candidates'bl1sy'
while awai.ting primary results
By the Associated Press

,Walter F, Mondale took a day
off from campaigning Tuesday
and waited in his home state of
Minnesota f(,!" the Illinois
Demc{":'9lic prir.1ary verdict.
Sen. Gary Hart, saying
"nothing would do more to
hann national unity than the

~~~~~i~~~IQf

:J:::::::t

co:
school prayer, canceled a
campaign trip to Kansas .d
flew back to Washington to vote
against the measure.
In Chicago, the Rev. Jesse
Jackson called for a federal
invl'Stigation of Mississippi's
Democrati(; ;.recinct caucuses
and said Arkansas delegates
are awarded llllder a system of
"funny math."
While Illinois Democrats
voted, Minnesota's DemocraticFarmer-Labor' Party was
holding 4,~ precinct caucuses,
the first step in selecting the
state's 75 pledged delegates to
July's Democratic National
Convention.
Mo.1dale was heavily favored
to win the support in his home
state caucuses. Hbl cnly real
challenge was from a state
tradition to remain uncommitted.
But it will be days before the
caucus results are known.
LMondale quipPed that in the
DFL "the tnought that a

Minnesota politician should get
a good night's sleep is 10tolerable."
Hart said his return to the
c~pital for the school prayer
vote had nothing to do with his
campaign for the party's
presidential nomination.
"I'm not here for political
reasons," he told i"eporters.
"I'm here to do my duties as a
senator."
Hart accused the Reagan
administration of "the politics
of distraction" by pushing such
ideas as the school prayer
amendment, trying to draw
attention away from the federal
deficit, the nuclear race and
other i~ues.
Jack"ofl led the popular vote
in Saturday'~ Mississippi
precinct ("allcus'!!. State
election officials said. however,
he most Iiktly would not get the
Irtrgest sha"e of delegates to
upcoming Clunty conventions,
whicl~ ill tum send delegates to
the Oemocratic N2iional
Convention.
"I ~ot 8,000 votes in
MiSSiSSippi, Mondale got 4,000,"
Jackson told 350 cheering
students at Loop Junior College.
"They're not working on a

~
U.S. 51 SOUTH
CARBONDALE
529-5700

OFFICE IS18) 529-4545

Hours By Appotnlment

604 Eas'9"te Dnve

All. Hours Emergency
11',8, 45N.71S

PO.800:M24
Carbond.lle, ID,nolS 62901
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Used Equipment Bulletin
II

Check This Bui:lttin Each W_k To Find
Out
What's
Available
.:>ur Used
Equipment
Dept.
All Used
GoodsInCarry
A Oicor
..5 Day

39S.00

Warranty.

Week'of Marc:h 19, 1984
Nikon F2 w/50 Fl.4
Nikon SOrnm Fl.4
" Nikkonmat Body
.... Nikon 35mm F2.B
~ Yashica Mat124
e Yashica FR·I Body
~ Yashica FR winder
o Minolta XD-II Chrome body
~ Minolta SRT 101
,. Minolta Winder D
o Canon EF!)Umm F1.4
!::! Canon Motor Drive MA
0 Canon FT w/SOmm Fl.B
Cull....n 35mm F2.0
Vivitor 285 flash wlbattery Pack
Gossen luna Pro Meter
Sun Pak 611 flash
Pentax SP l000w/5Omm
F2.0 c-...
____ ........

1

109.99 I
100.00..-;:
69. 99 ~
99.99£
119.99 ...,
64.99 J:
239.99
84.99 0
69.99 .<
19S.00 5
149.99
79.00 I
129.99
100.00
84.99
1$9.99
89.99

£
0

SH4H2

1"11 •• ~
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EUROPEANSUMMERSTUDY ('
~ Students: don't visit Europe--Iive in it!

/' I
~

'I'

~

. ' . . ,_
{,' ' \ \

• _ .• __'\.~ __ •

4week;;~tfull ~id~~' ~ R~me +2 weeks on'

."

,~-.Jt ~.

J!' i'~- :'::~~7l~~
,~.
..,

tour. 6 weeks. for $1250. 3 ~15~exlra credits ti?/~~""."'~
for ~ PIOJed m .the Humamties, SCience, arts or ,,;~ . !It~~~
design_
'
.' <-~
'

Get.brochure now from Design Dept. or Con:-.-" . .::;,;~=:J .• ~
tinwn~Ed.
. .
_.: ~i.~:}#--:;.
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OUR NEW lOCATION AT 102 W. COLLEGE
HOUIIS: Mon,·Frl. 9:3Oam.5:3Opm
Sat.9:3O<.m,3:00pm

Oo.··dfredrKk.

REMINDER
Entry deadline is
Thursday,
March 22, Spm
for the
Il'tramural Sports
S',vimming and Diving Meet
Entry forms and meet information available
at the SRC Information Desk.
MEET BEGINS AT NOON, Saturday, March 24,
at SRC Natatorium. Check-in
~
and worm-up 11 :30-NOON.
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•
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BRAI&\I&s.RMAN

At Loop, Jackson said his
campaign will ask the Justice
Department to make sure the
remaining Mississippi ballots
"will be under the scrutiny of
the whole world" and criticized
the slow progress of the count.
In Arkansas, Mondale had
received 6,411 votes, Jackson
6,011. Mondale won 20
delegates, Hart nine and
Jackson six.

oday Is SIO Day. ~,~

Dr. Brian E. Woodard

A story about economic
conditions in downtown Carbondale which ran on page 5 of
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian

ASPORTS BIlE
THAT GETS m
BEAUTY FROM THE

miscount th~y're working on a
discount. They want to steal
some votes."
Mississippi officials said
Jackson's big victories in some
scattpret'! precincts generated
no more county· convention
delegates than if he had won
those precincts by lesse!
margins. The number of
delegates representing ",ach
precinct at the county conventions was established long
before the caucuses.
IJI Chicago, J'lckson visited
three campuses in a final push
for votes on his home turf,
where
Mayor
Harold
Washington
voiced
a
"preference" for the civil rights
leader in the non-binding
presidential contest.

T

e"ircpractic

Beg your pardon

area between Elm and Monroe
streets.
Alan Stuck Studios, Stones by
George and Pa'ches on
Sassafras Ridge are in
operation in that area, in addition to two stores mentioned
in the story,
The Daily Egyptian regrets
any confusion created by the
story.

'
r

2 HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY

WED~l:SDAY

LIVE BLUEGRASS
wHbtlle
WAMBLE
MOUNTAIN
RAMBLERS
119 N. Washington
457-3308 iG
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Verdici called aid
By John Stewart

to collective bargaining

high court held tt!at faculty
Staff Writer
unions have the exclusive right
to represent faculty in
A U.3. 'Supreme Court discussions.
·Jecision IimitinlS the role of
"I would have been surf.rised
teachers in pol!cy decision if the
Supreme Coort dido t rule
m":dng may stengthen ~~ need as it did,"
said Herbert Donow,
for SIU-C faculty to have president of the Carbondale
collective bargaining, say the Federation of University
heads of two faculty groups Teachers. Donow said collechoping to bring bargaining tive bargaining doen't work
here.
a third seat at the
In late F~"ruary the Stlpreme with
bargaining table.
Court, by a vote of 5 to 4,
"There
are
always
ruled tliat faculty at state disgruntled faculty
members
universities don't have the right who fight the establishment
of
to a voice in their institution's
bargaining on campus," Donow
governance deciSions, ac- said.
"When
bargaining
goes
cording to the Chronicle of through they refuse to join the
Higher Education.
and then they complain
The holding overruled a union,they
have no voice."
federal district court decision that
Collective
bargaining works
which de<'lared that excluding on the same
prinCiples as
democracy,
Donow
and
dios~:;;~~m~n:n~~~m :~~J; when the majority ofsaid,
a commet with administrators was in munity
votes
to
have
a
uni
In
violation f>i the First and represent them, those who
Fourteenth Amendments to the aren't
in
the
union
have
no
U.S. Constitution.
voice. The union is the
The case involved 20 Min- official
medium through which faculty
nesota community college voice
their
collective opinion,
faculty members who were he said.
excluded from membership on
Non-union
cannot be
committeP.S which "meet and included infaculty
bargaining
confer" with administration on situation any a more
than
educational policy matters. The students, as consumers. can
be

included. Donow said.
The CFUT has bel!iun a
membership tfrive in anticipation of an election to
decIde whether SIU-C faculty
want collective bargaining.
Donow said he expects SIU-C to
have an election within the next
. year, and for bargaining to be in
place by 19116.
Emil Spees, president oi the
American Association of
University Professors, agreed
with Donow that the Supreme
Court decision reaffirms the
power collective bargaining
systems have over non-union
faculty representation.
He said that the faculty are
being separated through their
representation by both the
Faculty Senate and the
Graduate Council. The AAUP
has also begun a membership
drive and hopes tu become the
faculty representative should
bargaining come to SIU-C.
But 'iccording to Robert
Beck, professor at SIU Law
School, the Supreme Court
dl'cision won't affect Illinois
universities, because educator
bargaining is covered by a
different law than that
governing other public employees.

Beck, an AAUP member, said
tbat because Illinois law
realizes educational institutions
encourage exchange of ideas, a
dissenting faculty member
would not be guilty of insubordillation for expressing
his opinions.
The Illinois educational
bargaining law doesn't allow
for bargaining on matters of
managerial policy, such as
functions of an employer,
standards
of
services,
organizational structure and
budget, and selection and
direction of new employees,
according to Beck.

Investigation of car fires continues
By Phil Milano
Staff Writer

Investiga tion continlJed
Tuesday into the burnings on
March 11 and 12 of six cars
parked on campus lots, with no
connection established between
the c~r owners a nd the unknown
suspect or suspo!Cts, according
to SIU Security.
"It appears the fires were set
at random for no apparent
reason other than selfsatisfaction," said SIU Security
Detective Dave Bunton. "We
are working on some leads that
may develop a suspect"
Blmton said security officers
discovered five of the fires

between 10:23 p.m. and !1.:35
p.m. March 11. The cars were
found in vuriOU'i stages of fire
on Lot 14 (west of Neely Hall>,
Lot'rl (north of Southern Hills),
the Evergreen Terrace storage
lot, Lot 63 A (east of the Lesar
Law Building) and on the street
in front of 106 .Greek Row.

The flIinois Support Services
Bureau in DeSoto. the State
Fire Marshal's Office and SIU
Security are continuing investigation to determine the
materials used to start the fires.

in cinema and photogl"lphy,
will be displayed from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. March 26-30 in the

generic.
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A car owner discovered the
sixth car fire on the morning of
March 12, in Lot 25, south of
Southern Hills.
Bunton said there were no
injuries resulting from the
fires. One car was totalled and
the others received "arying
degrees of damage.

Photos to be displayed in Allyn Building
A collection of fantasy photos
bv Lorna Metz Kallsen, senior

IIYOL,

Come home to Roosevelt
this summer
and earn aeJditional credits.

Vergette Gallery of the Allyn
Building.
Kallsell said the large-size
color photos mix elements of
fantasy and reality.

copies

next to Campus
McDonalds

plain white copies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .05
self service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .04
815 S. IllinOis. Carbondale

457-2223

Put your summer vacation to
gooct use by taking courses at
Roosevelt University's Chicago
c( Arlington Heights Campuses.
This summer Roosevelt wm
offer a complete range of
courses in arts ans:l sciences,
business, education and music.
You'll benefit from small class
sizes taught by professionat
instructors who take the time to
make learning a personal
experience.
Thinking of working full or
part-time this summer?

Overcoming Jealousy

Downtown Campus

Most of us have experienced jealousy in '.'
a relationship. Sometimes this feeling
causes problems for ourselves and others.
This workshop will help identify those
feelings associated with jealousy and
explore ways to cope with them more
effectively.
'.
March 22
7:00.9:00pm
lllinois RooD" Student Center

Call (312) 341-2000 for a
summer course schedule and
admission information.
,

430 S. MichIgan Avenue
ChIC3QO.IL 60605-1394

Northwest Campus

410 N Ar:lnglon HeIghts Road
Arlington HeIghts. IL 60004

~l~~~~~~~~.~!-.:!
- - - - - - - - - - - - - SEND TODAYI - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_send

IIOOSEVELTUNn;"'''... T(Qlloceoll'lJbloc ReIa!Jons·43QS MIChIgan_·cnocago.1R1C1QIS606O!>-1394 me turu-1f\IormatJon tor
studyOf>1ho>

'

Ounclefgradu;ll<>!cvcl

r1graduale_

Thursdav~

Go ahead. Roosevelt's convenient locations and class schedules let you earn credits while
you're earning cash, too.
Classes are held days, evenings and weekends throughout the summer. Terms begin
May 7 and 18, June 4 and July 2
and 16. So come to Roosevelt
and take back the credits you
need to bring you closer to
adeqree.

Aoowveff~IIft3&.... "::tudltfltlonmeobastsOl.m....'IdlwI~11
'MIMOut~atQrxe

S.1I0319

~,-----------------------------Address
ClIy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SIale _ _ _ Z " ' -

cOlotae.d . . orP'tr'S<"~

.~
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APARTMENTS, CARBONDALE,
VERY near campus West Mill

BUY NEW 01 USED

~s~°;dn~~gt'p,lI~~

TELEVISIONS

• kitcben down, ranee and
refrigerator flD"Dlshed, nafural gas
water heater and furnace, 2-ttm air
conditioning, 0WlIer! do mowing
and normal refuse pickup.
Available June 1 or after, very

On Low Payments
TV RepaI1!;~Estlnwotes

711 I. lllinol. It"

•

.J7.~

~G#~j~:1!a:,Il=:7352 or

Dear Customer'
Someone who knows you
knows me and has learned
that Sterea and Television
be expenR.epalrs need

B5OOOBa125
APARTMENTS, CARBONDALE,
VERY near cam¥: South Poplar

no'

~~c!;m~~~~r=:,s=:;'/rar:;

::'ke":~~f:I=~i~?ie:

:,n~~cre=~ct:o~"fe

same claY service, and offer
fr_ estimates with a 90
day warrantee. like that
someone yau know call
Allen's T.V. and Save. '
5<19-5936
Allen
.00 S. Graham
:. .

June 1,

or after,

ve~ comg:titive

~~1~~~5 °Js~61~~
NEW

2 BEDROOM

furnlabed, 516

~ilig;!~=~m~3adfJ
SUBLET-AVAILABLE APRIL 1.

~=a~":~~ed.~:
5206Ba122

4524 or 1-4135-2350.

SPACIOUS FURNISHED,
bedroom, ac, qui'!

areas:ta 1

GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS
RENTING faU I: summer for 2, 3, 4
1982 KA~ASAKJ Gt>Z5SO. Like
new only 3300 miles. 549-0614.
Evenines after Ipm.
535lAclZ!

FOR SALE: 19" Zenith Color TV.
Less tban a year old. Very
reasoaable price. Call 549-0174.

5436Afl23

:UC~~Zf.KJo.V=':~

FOR SALE: USED six string
guitar wltb bard case. Need to
restring. $50, call alter 4:00, 4576132.
44G6AfJ21
SOLOFU;X, NEVER USED. Cost
over $5'.10. 0Iily $425. 457-5150.
_ _ _ _ _ _5433:.1:
__"_,21_

5428AcJ2'1

529-4093.

1981 ".'MAHA XJ650 Maxim, 4
cyL SIIalt Orlvf', oil cooler. Vel')'

cleaD, extras. Best olfer. 529-4285.
5422Ac121

~EC:I:-:!~:::'_~II

I
fOR SALE

I

'::
I

.

BUICK REGAL 1!r14. 63,000 miles.
Excellent cooditioo, $1,000.00. 4578035 or 549-2815.
5279Aal22

=tb~~AJ~~h ~

Idr5.."'98AaI22

'73 CHEVY MALIBU, rair condition, new exhaust. $650 or best
~~ Issac, 9 p.m. =~
'78 FORD THUNDERBIRD.
Excellent condition. Rebuilt
carburetor, new murfler, new
tires. cau ~5480.
54CJ5Aa127
1977 MALIBU CLASSIC. $2700,

!::~e:gtr:!~~ewair~

tires '" m,~ner. Newly painted
Great
en~ine. Must sell.
Call457-72 after :30P.~AaU2

bod& "

=~~~f~sJL:i
~:b. ,Call 529-9575, ~~Aa~

1

;;-------------------

=dit;rrt~m!~ ~ ~

offer. can ~2646,leaveS:lg:;.

'72 DATSUN 510. runs go~
=~'S:~~~ 8-track. ~~121
DODGE 024. MURPHYSBORO.

~~~'r.pg, 30,000 ~Aa~%.

~~~ ~~T~~:tf~

ye\low w~ black trim. 457-731S
arter 8:00 p.m.
5431Aa122
19'19 TOYOTA CELICA, Iift-back,
m::t1Jllic brown, ~ am·fm
cassette'b!tir-condJ1ioning , ex-

:J!:~. M:I.\ =~~nL=

5423AP.J2l

. " or 5l9-3278.

'73 NOVA. AM-FM, cassette

m_..

~~e.~~19.°r:.e:e
5437Aal22
JlI'19 BUICK RMERA. ExceU...t
CG!ldltion se~ to a.JIpreciate.
Olds'l:'iobile Culla.. Brougbam
AM-FM stereo cassette, excelleul
~tioD. Better to caU ni~5f:i

1989 WUNDl!.;RBUG. RUNS, $100,
or best offer, 457.., after~l2l
! ilm FORD GRANADA S BDeed.
, ~ Needs lOme worIL $300.00. Can~

't'.

~'.

,

.

5459J~I.

~-,r;

+;..... ,.

WANG

::":&"j>,'~

B5240Ba131

olfer.Callafter5:00.~Ai12O

=
,

available, clClle ~o campus. Call
~;~~:.r 684-2418 for =~

It

urn u...

U~D ~~. Sofa'

De,w,low

prices,

~

VE~Y

diskettes, 300 I.p.m. Pl1Dter. 2200

P~A~Y' '-~A;;~~ .. GUl::~
amp. Good condition. Must uiI.

3003 after S pm.

eve.

~rer.· caot~.S4C,OOO~~1

U'~~~~:aSr:J~.old.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _....:5406AII:=~:!!122~

carbo= Mobile Homes. 549-

3000.

B5OI8Ae128

CRAB ORCHARD, 1972 12x55 and
large shaded lot. All replaced

:r~iances, wasber-d~!~

12x60 VERY NICE,

unfurn.,

$5,400, 529-2619.

3'T1Ael24

=~~l~~tr~~u~
ax50 MOBILE HOME, 1 mile from

: 7 ' : : t~'nt=~ed. :.:~~

=.ing,

MANY NICE FEATURES 'added,
must sell. Best ~'iA:t:;

J:~;i~h!X.Al~~L~I\~~:'rp!~~
underpinned, storm windows,

~::fi:~ W' a:~:~~~e~fl~c::~tr

. alarm, excellent quiet location one
mile south of campus, pets O. K.
$2500; ~1 after 5 p.m.
5457Ael2l

=
I ':2=

1971 l2X60 MOBILE home. 'New

f~:.&~t,

A.

~~~

neoue

!

MlSS KITTY'S USED Furniture.

P:,~ wJ:r'~ ~:

=~ ~'ree

I

DeUver)'

r:

~

:::'~ln~n~~~l~J~

LoWest prices in town on ree-,rds
and tapes. Main SL ft.."CUds,1!18
Main St, Mt Vernon, JL. NOrth Ilf
Marion oIf 011-51.
.. ;~Afla

O~E

FURNISHED,. 1-2 BEDROOM,

::~:':3u~=~'ist~

SUMMER

'4399Bal35
SUBLET ONLY.

r:-~~jj~~'T:~03

sun-,Pllrcb, car~beautiful
furnfsbings. $225.
&118Ba123

5!i27 AsU211

'rEAC X-lOR REEL-TO-REEL,
excellent condition $800. 1 yr. 1)1d.
Call after 5, (618) 439-4123.
.

5435A1r17<!

BACK FROM
BREAK
SPECIALS

VERY NICE 12x65. 1 mi. from

kitcben fumisblng~nCIUded.
Available M!Jy lsL can 52&-5280
before8:30a.m.orevenln&Ael2O

5448Anl23

COMMODORE &tK WITH cassette
deck" modum. Excellent conditi;)".1. Best olfer call after 5:00.

8'BY32' FURNISHED MOBILE
home at RounD!! Trailer Corl on
S. 51. $1150 O. B. O. 549-2831.
5196Ae127

¥re=ei~:'1~~a~NI:.
!:!:It:~ :U;::~, 1foye, =~gi

5258Agl23

684-4324.

and apartment near camJ)llS - no
pets. u;ase" DePOSIt calf 457-2592
OoIy be.ween 6" 8 p.m. 5245Ba119

',.
. ,. furnished,NICE.
Bedroom
5441Aml25
walkmg d,istance
to SIU,

~m~li ::g!a.~~

C.~i~~cJ

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse

Stereo' ~p~ent: ' a : 8
. receiver, Pioneer turntable and
cassette deck, Bose :.kers. Likp.

$350 O. B. O. Call 549-4956. I!<te

appli8Jlces included. Immediate
occu.ft:nn..--v. Lakeshore subdivisi0:t

AspVA~gi~!~~y~erR~tffnl:
:::~hes1t ~:~~ Dr.~!~ti~

--

2:~a:o~~w;:'~~

CARTERVILlE, BI·LEVEL, 1500

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS

wofID 1:~::a:::1 ~~~~~a::s:~'

~r~pu~es~~wo~'

~ge 14, Daily E~ March 21, 1984
....

="'ii~
Ilectronia

COMPLETE

Automolill..
1973 FORD XLT ISO Truck.
Automatic:, 360 engine. $1995. Call
549-3000.
"
B5248Aa133

USEDTlRES. LOW prices also on
Dew new and recaps, Gator Teu
~2302. lSOI W. Main. 5541Af154

=:sX~~;t2~J:l~n

r~~:;t~cltWO!:~:fJ,tliOl'He.1

ODDS & ENDS:
Bearcat Alert
$34.95
Weather Radio
Whistler Z-70
Rodar Detector
$59.95
Cobro or Uniden
$69.95
Emergency CB
Regency Programmable
Scanner
$149.95
CARTIIDGES:
Audio Technica
AT-70
Audio Technica
AT-330
IMS 1466E
Nagatron 1951E
Nagotron 1751S
Ortofon fF15XE

$19.95
$19.95
$11.95
$29.95
$24.95
$49.95

RECORD CARE:
Audio Technica
Sonic Broom
$10.95
Dlscwasher
Disc Cleaner' ,
$13.95
D'Stat Mats
$6:95
SC-2 Stylus Cleaner $6.95
Zerostat
$19.95
Anti-Static: Gun

~~
715 S. University
.

549-1501

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
behind the Rec Center. One block
to SIU. ~1539.
B5l25Ba121
ELEGAN~' THhEE BEDROOM.
$375 per mO.ltb. Available immedilitely, furnished, in beautiful
colonial style dup!ex bouse, close

~~imdtbeUniv~~~

410 WEST FREEMAN; 3 bedroom,
$490 per month, 2 bedroom, $390
per montb, effiCiency, $195 per

~o::.~r;t~~es~.I~a1fiO~

8689 evenings.

85159Bal24

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT for rent. Close tc

:ii't=: ~ler~~\~bairi~unincluded. 529-3929, 457.542~~4517403, 457·2134.
85128oal25

MURPHYSBORO. FURNISHED
OR unfurnished, ~e 2 bedroom.
ca~ted. Quiet Mature adults. No
pets. Deposit $195. 549-2888.
85317Ba138
LARGE
FURNISHED
EFFICIENCY Apt. near Recreation
Building. One or two students.
WIlD, ac, summer 01' ran contact
1-985-QN7.
B55l2Bal37
APT, TOWNHOUSE STYLE, W.
Mill, across street from Umver~5~ bedrooms. Call=i~
FEMALE SUBLEASER WANTED

f?!ll~:t ~. this

=:.-r20

EFFICIENCY, WESF CHERRY,
clean, private furnished, no pets,

I ~t~~~~~~· $~~~,

RENTAL HEADQUARTERS
MUST RENT SUMMER TO OBTAIN FOR FAll
Ivy Hall 701 W. Mill. Furnished eHiciencies across str_t
from campus. $250-monthly. ALL UTILITIES PAID.

Chaut_uqua Ap....1 Y2 Mil. W.t of Campus
Modem 2 bedroom, carpet, air, laundry room. $3OO-monthly
1(tGter & garbage paid.

MtlnorHo.... Ap'" 411 W. Monroe. Unique large
1 bedroom, hardwo<l<l floors. many windows, starting at
~~thly. Some, utllltl. . included.
'

. . W. Main: Portly furnished 3 bedroom opo $3S4).monthly.
Newly remodeled large 2 bedroom apt. with air. $32O-monthly.

',..lIICIn V_lIey.5OI W. ' ........n. Large 2 bedroom
Townhouse 1 Yo baths. central air, $4OO-monthly

+ utllltl...

I.oFnshl... A,... 107..13 s.1.ogcIn. Furnished 2 bedroom
duplex with air. $33O-monthly + utilitl...

~ WRIGHT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

L.W

529-11'1

GARDEN APARTMENT NEAR
hospitai. Quri!t area, low utilities,
:::~~. Interview ~~~

NEG<YI'IABLE. RENT OR buy. 2
br. clean. No.238 C. M. Homes.

1 I: 3 bedroom. furnished. Utilities
included, ~o pets. Lease and
~~t requireG, can af~\a~

BEAUTIFUL 14X70. RAISED
kitchen, dishwasher, central air,
~ing. Available nowBsglM~

~!~~~~~t.f'-4667 tr

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED house
and a~ment near cam~lIS. No
LUXURY TWO BEDROOMS, for
='only b:t::nd:r:: all 457Summer or Augnst. Unfurnished .
. 5438BbI28
or furnished. Very ;uce~~i38
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house
for 3 or 4. 1~ miles from ComNow Renting for Spri~.
munication BUildin~. No pets.
Efficiencies and I bedroe;m 0:>".
No pets. laundry facilities.
~;e~ran!}8P.~. 457-2592.
.
!W.19Bbl28
(2 blacks from aompusJ

..

'.-,-

1. ....

S1. . . . . . .'''''''
549-1454
457-7941

PAIIKTOWNI APARTMENtS
Perfect for p«Jfessionals
900+ sq. ft. 2 bedroom
luxury apartments.

457-3321

-..-_'I12E.-...

e:.:~~~==

---....--.

:L"'~I",_~
....
_ _ ptnOft..13S-month.............

NlCE12X60 2 bedroom furnished
or unfurnished. 2 miles east of
Carbondale. $190. 684-2663.
5388Bc123

FREE BUSUA

M9-3S76 or 529-1149

NEViL T KEDONE
APARTMENTS AND HOMI:S
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

One to _
McIroom '-us
One to four bedroom apartments

I

OMES

rv~~~~C!~eVf~ Jr:'c!!Il~~:

-::..:. or 529-5777. SigDA~fJ~~

_~u.

v..WV51 NORTH
549-3000

RATES

4-BLOCKS

TO

CAMPUS

for

=~!ct~n~ ~~~!~~i ~.k~ab
68~5917.

4 BEDROOM, REMODELED,
.

:;':~~dAv~~~t~l::.e O!:

~~~~r~~~~

NICE, 3 BEDROOM, fireplace,
Allyn.
.
B5277Bb12O

~~~=~f2s.~. N.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Quiet. Front
and rear bedrooms. Furnished.

529-5878 or 529-5331
85288B1121
- - - - - . , . . -_ _ _ __
BIG, SECLUDED SHADY mobile
home lot. First month free. $45-

ROOMMATE WANTED' TO share

2 bedroom house. 2 miies east of
Univ. Mall. $75.00 for own roon.

_____- : . . ___. .,
deal! Call 457-5975, alter4 p.m.
5348Be12O

~~·'~tileS~~e ~'!r~t~

mile South..51.

85150Bel2'I

ONE AND TWO bedroouis iJI nice'

~t:U~W=~~=J~~
p.m.
5I99BcI22

12X50 FRONT AND rear bedroom.
One

NICE FIVE BEDROOM, two bath
furnisbed borne behind the
Recreation Ceuter. Available May
I6.314E. Hester. Call~126

=.=ty~us~l~a~~.

$225. 867-268S or54&-= 5315Bb112

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED.
two blOCks from Ree. Available
DOW. $250. You pay utilities. 5291361.
B530IBb122
NICE TWO BR.

houae. Quiet,

~~ JuDe 1st ~fa'b\S:;

or two ~ rate. ODe mile

aouUrofSIU. JaY529-~~

1 BEDROOM, $110; 2 bedroom,
$130; ~ acellent mnditicXL No

~i539~ Soutbw=t:~

ONE 'BEDROOM APT.

clean,

;:rl~~~~ela~

miles east of University Mal!. Rent
range '1~175 per month. Also
IIOW takj.ng summer cootracts' at
reduced rate on both 1 bedroom

:eea~::tYs~~~o:l::

5 p.m..

5250Be~

2 BEDROOM EXTRA nice, T _
Il Country. No pets.
Be135

549-:O

_.

~:OnW;a~y .$~ut1orHm~~f:
B53~1131!

Call 457-6167. ey

2OO!l

Mo. Sightseein\ Free info.

~nal~fM~r ~ ~ 52,.

ILl.

505ac120

FEMALE DANCERS AND bartenders wanted. West Frankfort
area. Would like for you to do a
little of both. No nudity. Ex·

~~ere~.'1alrr.m33:~kv~Z

Sheila for appt.
ALASKAN

JOBS:

493OCI20

FOR

,no

=~l}ob7e~e:.- ~o:=.~,

Tucson, Arizona 85717.' 4996CI23
CRUISESHIPS HIRING! $16-

~WO! :i.~rri~f:Je~awrii~~':~

~J!~er1. E~. ~2421:1k
AIRLINES HIRING! STEWAR-

&~~~.S\v!f3~~~~~'O~!\r f~:-

1. tiny. 51 S. Mobile Homes

-;:rt:r i:~ru~':t~h x~"ckhgr~~,:a.
underpinned. Cable TV and

I".'" ~~;;;'H;;;;~;;;"'I

PRIVATE ROOM FOR maD
student two blocks from camJlU!l.
All utilities included. Can do
cooking. Call 457-7352 or 529-5777.
___- ___=----B55---:17:-:Bd-127FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS
in eo-ed bouse very close to

Three L.ocations
. Rent Starts at $165

B5251BbI32

B5419Bf124

/-.,""',."".",.." .. ,.....,.,.) ...... '''',-&If.:;''_
WILDWOOD PARK. nice shaded
~ ~~:;~~~~' &:f;r ~~~~

FOR SUMMER AND FALL
~:t waste money. CaJ!S:ik:~

:?t:"~~tn=~=. N~~

~?tifit:r~~d.Cp~!::.g45~~~J~es.

NOW RENTING
~~!\S~~ iP25c:,m~:

44OOBf135
CARBONDALE, I BEDROOM,
$165 summer $200 fall No
ts
549-2lI88.'
Bs29&lri36
2 BEDROOM, HARDWOOD

___ _
FEMAlE Roo~IMATE NEEDED
for rest of semester. 6-bedroom
house on rJak st. Call 529-3512.
!W.'i28g124

MALIBU VILLAGE'
~Bbr1!

=~. ~~~Jr~. starting

with other students in your
a~rtment only, utilities, mowing
and refuse pickup In rent.
Available June I, or after, very
~~.~i~~ea::ln~~7352 or

We~c~M?~~~w~'!~ r~~

-;:===========~

=ca~~~lP~7_~~·

Realty. Ask for Qiane. 529-3521.
5142Bf123

I' . . . .. .
·_:~~tili~.~~:~~~~ -pua.",ViU·*'
~':.:·-~ . ~~:.t~,:,,,: J ~o:~~~~~A~~r~~is:!;;r~{'

and a/c.
NO PETS

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house
for 3 or 4. 1'It miles from Com-

BEDROOM

_mtI,529-118.Burk.

~___________539_1Bd_122_

All locat ions are furnished

457.....22

TWO

:'f~e;e,$~rc:=~:~~~

:~=~iu~~~~~~'l~~~

_______
B5_1_62_Bd_I_25
ROOMS RENT: MEN only. Close

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
For Summer and
Fall/Spring Semester
Sunaner F.II
$110
$155
Eft. Apts.
$1.0
$185
I Bdrm.Apt.
2 Bdrm. Apt.
$200
$300
2 Bdrm_
$110Mobile Home . $95$155
$110

.... , _.: ..~S;-;'«, ",,'~

ELEGANT THREE BEDROOM.
$375 per month. Available immediately, furnished, in beautiful
colonial style duPlex house, close
~~and the Univ~i?;m~

~1:Vt~,r.;~~~ia~ 'CYF~.
~ ;:']

Single ......
A¥OIIabIe

-II
!

-'~·~"D~;,~;::,~·"ml

~"';~:-::"~~n-'('''''-~<''r~

LARGE 4 ROOM du~ex. near

cola machine, security \igbts.
Utilities included iD rent. very

~C·o.'li·*
Only
miles
M
North
of2Campus.

t.1

lavatories, with other students in

~~~.v:a~ in ~:,e~~

529-1oa2 or 549-3375

between , I: 8 p.m.

I

ROOMMATE WANTED. SUM·
MER &-or fall-spring. To .~hare
two bedroom mobile home. ~n·
dudes washer.<fryer. dishwDsiler,
cable TV. Serious, non-smoiti!llJ
only. $95-month, ,~ utllitiet:. Call
between 6-9pm. ~. -40U. 5531iBeU9

CAMBRIA.

~~e.a~~~1!e~litc~:rcat'~~~

TOSIU

ROO.\fMATES

tT.i!versity Library. You have key
to the apartment and to your
private room. You have your own
private frostIess refrigerator I: 2

,I S~,*gk'n~~~in&ea~ttr~~~

• Laundromat
.!:.;;. :"ijLEVISION
-10r2boths
.2 or 3 bedrooms
.$1-45-$360

2CJ8 Hoopital DrIve
209Wes' CMrry.

FALL OR SUMMER

ROOMS, CARBONDALE, FOR
men & women students in separate

apa~:ttsCo~e~:=~~:'~~

12X50 ONE BEDROOM. Semifurnished, a~. $150.00.457-4084.

I

I

IS~~€~i'

Newly hmocl.le4
Furnished or Unfurnished

NOW RENTING FOR

CARBONDALE, 12x65, 3 bedroom,
all elect Water and trash inc. No

FEMALE

:~~;t~~ !yr, t::I1L~'!!'iSS~!~~

apartments. Clean. ~jet and an
easy walk to campus. Call 457-0556
after 5:00 p.m.
5386Bel22

12X60. CARPET AND air, storage

~=sit&J~f ~t,~~~~~~

2·1«/room: 504 S. Haps 12
Fumislwd .

S 10 .. um........ ty
457-7941 549-2004

2

DBL. WIDE MODULAR home. 3
Bdrs., 2 baths. fully furnished,
central air, wet bar, stora~e,
~_=. Summer-rent n~~~~

~~~~~B~ti.61r~~~
5460Bcl25

Now a.ntl,. For Sprl,.

..... Wlm-.........

NICE ONE AND two bedroom,
furnished. Close to campus. No

pets. 457-5266. B5514Bc121

NEW 14X60 2-BEDROOM, I ~
bath, Extra nice. Energy efficient

~=~~ir. No pets. wa~~~

4S7..QM

4·1Iedtqom:

=o::rls

CHAUTAUQUA ROAD 1056 sq. ft
modular. Super insuiated, total
electric, wasber-dryer, air, dishwasher, disposal. furnished or
unfurnished. .10 pets. ~~Bc122

Hou... CI_ t'~CaIllP'"

Now taking Spring ~on'roc'. for
effiei"""ies. 1 bedroom and 2 bed·
room ....,. 3 bfods. from Campus.
No pets •

12)(ss UNFURNISHED, WASHER
I: dryer. a-c. $195.00. 457-4084.
54UBe128

12 & 14 Wides. locked mailboxes next door
to laundromat r 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rat~s. Satellite dish with
MTY and FM chann~1 and HBO available.

Directory. Guide; Newsletter. 1(916) 944-4444, E:\t Southern II. Air.
5241CI27

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lease,
cablevision available.

s. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus.

Medeco lock system for extra security,
12 month lease, ~ablevision' available.

CALL

529.4301
NOW

ATTENDANTS: FOR SUMMER
and FaD • 84, m-f to assist
physics, cfisabled ItUdents with
£i~toc:.r~i'~t Woody

B5304Cl21

WANTED: FUlL OR part-tim&
self-motivated ~n interested in

:::.!;~ "~"n~ ::~~tis~g

bePwern

portunity. Call 1-542....122
N pm; 1-542-5I5Iaftt!l'6pm.

5303Cq2
Daily EIYfItiaD, MarcIl 21. 1-.

Pap 15

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT the
Women's Center. Applications

~C!;:(E~=T~:J~

Head Residents fU" baI1s 01121).330
students,
Assistants
Head
Residents bt balls 01 816 students
Ui__In>, and Graudate Assilltants

W~u&::l~~~~gto ~li;:':!le

~~~ ~~ghSar~rC::

formation caU 529-2324.

5409Cl2O

: AITRESS

NEEDEo:-"Apply
1b:a~'hJJ~. p.m. :;~r:,

FEMALE DANCERS. 5 nights a
Potential $10 plllll pJui per

C:.

DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION·

,.=r~~~~~ ,:,bo~YOlf.

fordable quality. 457-8438. 48'/5EI59
BOLEN FURNITURE REPAm
~fera :Iou orer 30 yrs. experience,

~~l:m~!:!YPa~~f~~~,~~

StDE. Jr~1s April I, 1984, to

~~~==~~~lee~:'
typewriter, eaU,457-4568. 4936E120

H~ng-~'esid~tr~~~

62901.

ear~,:!&.!~IL

~::l:~t~~b~~e=lfa

PERMANENT HAm REMOVAL
ao,:ailable at The Hair Lab. Call

~..a19

549-2794

T......., 12Naaft.2:3tIpm

Thutsda,~~~

results. 337 LeWis Lane. Pbone 457B5083EI26

TERM PAPERS,
THESES
Dis~ertationl, resumes, report'

IDmOlS1Jmvemty,

I confidential assis'anc.
Mandayand~9Qm.l2Naan

4924.

• pm.
~:;r~~ ~~!r~li:~= Weda!f¥tn~=~~~
B5S19CI20
to $511 per .montb plus tuition

~~ f~1f~IR=Ien:.~~l~

N

call .IRTH.IOHT

F,,, pregnancy ,..tl"ll

~~:.x:.~~~:~~l.roIOgy

CAMERA.PROJEClOR
REPAIR
Fast ,-ocal Service
Used Equipment For Sal.
All Work Warrantled

NPS
717 S. illinois Ave.
457·8533

B5108E121

BILL'S TRAILER REPAm.

~allist~·tkr:e t:~lx
trailer. 867-2528.

We

eu: t~i

519OE134

TYPING, mE OFFICE. 409 W
Main St. 541-3512.
4394E132

~~~~?r::2287~WE~~~
GNOSTIC CHURCH TEACHINGS
-A~oIdSPirituai techniques teach
1M,

.!ct1n~C;;ris:inHs~.r=

I AIM DE.SIGN Studio. Garments
designed, clot bing construCtiOD

hometown. CoUege Students

Tbe call IS free. Call persOIl-to~rrn eolIeeL Mr. BoYer~~

IMMEpIATE OPENING FOR

~:.~

boDdale.. .

tN". atM~!· C~
i407Ci2a

IMMEDIA·TE
OPENINGS
FEMALE Dancers, S5.CJO.bour plus
tips. ~trictly legitamate type
entertammenL (No Nudity) Appl)'
:S~:'!:. ~~:y,. In ~

["'riA,¥j~hli·j!·I]
TYPING - HuUH JOBS and
reg~lar. Casset~e tapes trans~nbed .. TermpaiJea:l, tbesesdissertations, bOot mallllSCripts
iegal, editing, Adjacent campui
Wilson's Typmg Service, 529-2722.
33748159

to

THE HANDYMAN-CARPENTRY

=~~Ork.~~":

tree cutting. 'lualily wort.
Reasonable rates. 457-7026.
5180EI26

A Career For You •••

aUINOIS POVVER COMPANY
ON

CAM,uS

I"tl.vue.

-. -

MARCH 29,
,. ...

;rit:W'~~~~°rTe.r~x

EARN UP TO $6000 this summer In

~

.- "Page III, Daily ElDrPtian, Marcb 21, 1984

P~QI'~

tL62975

54148121

~~e~ ca~T3i
TYPING.,

FAST,

page. ~5438.

em .Ir-A-DULT----MA-GA-Z-IM-E-S-

ACCURATE

~~90~~

5393E12Z,

~:;r~~:!'o~

.IN,,,u.yIJo;:O-:~'O

·=~:;=CII~IIS

I{easonab e rates. Matt Me. 823 S IL. AV, CARBONDALE
5t44E138·
NOON-5:00 MON-SAT-

CrimlllGD 457-2401.

D.L CLASSlflEDS
~11

ACROSS
53 Author". PIDV
1 lily type
58 languish
8 (''-8
57 Constellation
10 St_
80 BrItish naval
1. AdvMtage
VICtory
15 He_ Lat. 82 OrIental
18~
84 Kiln
17 BIIcIger'. kin 85 Weed
18 Hurry 011
88 Tend
20 Before
87 full of

21W8IgIIt
allowance

88 Hurr1ed

13~1es

88F~

2"Vic:tuaII
25 Emboid

DOWN

PUJSJSle answers
are on Page 6.

28ec.npo.r
1 fish

2c.uc.e1an
tongue
3Fonner

35Comunlb
37Comp.pt.

19~

4 EquIvoc:ate

22 A Hope

43 Old garment

45ean.

381TIIPI

5TOIIIIIy

2.~

39Geomen rMIr
., EngIIQement

8 WIthdraw
7 In - - :
Routii1Ized
8 Medidne - .

25 - the Man 411 Coupled
28 PnIdcItod
51S~
27 S~i sa Athen8 porch
28 A8IM cny
54AM1I8nd
29 01-= Ff.
55 SIIIp pert
31 H8nnc<1)'
58 Goods
32 Join
571ta11anc:oln
33 EngII8h city 58Bndge'"
3f Say egMI
59l11dhlldullls

Anna. . Followed
48 Bel.....
1nG.3d
48 Sbtguns
50 DesIre
52 U18h I'8IOrt

()pen 7days 24 houn
Submarine
Sandwich I
Sl.49

_.

-NevIn
30RebuIf
34R1o-

42'NW-II_
43Ac1r.-

'-liII
=

To day 's
puzzle

AltIertII

9 AnI1ouI.10 Make
modem
11 Mariners
12 ~

47 TrICky

40 ThIs pi-.
., InIormaIIm

13 BIrds

Kraft
Macaronllr
Cheese 7.'50z.

81 Hiatus
63 Eldlate

,~

EVERYDAY LOW
2 % Gallon Milk
Dole lananal
Delicious Apples

39¢

Sl.67

3/$1.00
19¢Eoch

(Red/VeIIow)

SELF SERVE GAS

E)! I
~--

".

.

-

"tell 8OOD1MU M.UCH 27.19"

It. 51 and PIea.ant Hili load. Carbondale, Illinois

swimmiDg~
lifesaving,
.
111e c:ourt.~ wm meet from 6 to

Fridays.
Participants must be at least
17 yean old and bave a current
American Red Cross or YMCA
lifesaving certificate,
The cost is $35 for YMCA
members ~nd $50 for noomembers. extboots will cost

p.m. Tbursdays and 6 to 8 p.m.

549-5359.

The Jackson County YMCA
will offer an American RI!d
Cross water safety instructor
course from March %7 to May 4
for those int.er05ted in lea .

how to teach

7:45 p.m. Tuesdays, S:30

to 7

,I

q

smLOIN STOCKADE
101 South W" • CMbondIde •

[51

~1312

WHAT'S NEW AT SIRLOIN STOCKADE?
NOTTHE BIGGEST-SUTTHE BESTSOUP
AND SALAD BAR IN TOWN!
Our new impro"~d soup and salad bar is absolutely Free with your meal·
with all your favorite fixings. We are the only steakhouse in town to add
to our sated bar, but not to our prices. Not a Single price has been raised,
but don't take our word for it - just check and compare. Some places add
filler items that no one eats' But we're Proud to list our items below:

DIAL
-A-

NURSE
10 the Emefgency

Room?

Medical Advice?
. Health ServIc_ Appointments?

For assistance when the Health Service
is dosed, cal

536-5585

Sun· Thura 11·9
Fri & Sat 11·10

nwre information call

$10. For

•
Need help with:
Deciding 10 go

.,

HOURS:

YMCA to offer safety instruction COIll'8e

"

I~

n

Student H.alth
Program

1. Fresh Soup
2. Fresh Soup
3. Lettuce
4. Cherry Tomatoes
5. Cauliflower
6. Broccoli
7. Cucumber & Onion Salad
8. Chopped Eggs
9. Chopped Turkey
10. Shredded Cheese

11. Bean Sprouts
12. Peaches
13. Sliced Beets
14. Garbonzo Beans
15. Applesauce
16. Potato Salad
17. Cole Slaw
18. 3-Bean Salad
19. Macaroni Salad
20. Jello

21. Baked Beans
22. 1001J Island Dressing
23. French Dressing
24. Blue Cheese Dressing
25. Creamy Italian Dressing
26. Vinegar & Oil Dressing
27. La-Cal Dressing
28. C,;ackers
29. Bacon Bits
30. Croutons

ALL YOU CAl
I
CHOPPED STEAX
-----------~----~-----------.
SOUP, SAlAD IAR
I

$1 99
2~ $4 99 ~~"':':eUP :...,::!:~:
m.-__
.
RIIEYE STEAK I SIRLOIN TIPS I SIULIN SIRLOIN
-------------------.--------Includes all you can

I
I.
I

•

..

ExpItw4,"i,.
Coupon Ooocl,.... _ ...

I

=m ::~.~ free ic.

•

ExpItw4/"1t
eo....-GoocIfor_Partv.1ze

~b$~;~! i ~,i~l!. i ~t:'~~~~
=-and
~o':tlce.ndof. ::::~ I

~~~~ce.ndo~ f::tat:~

cream cone.

cream cone.

bplNe4lW
CovpenOoMfor_I'IIotySbe

.

I
I
i

~4/11.

c-OoMfor_I'IIotySbe

I
I
I
i

o~ f::e;:~

cream cone.

1EIqohe411111
c-Oooclfor_PartySI,..

NETTERS from
Page 19
About the only things that
hurt were the seven straight
losses, and the blisters that
some of the players acquired by
playing seven days in a row.
"That's a lot of tennis," Auld
said.
While the team played a lot of
• tennis, the losses mounted. The
~ big winner for the Salukis was
- No. 5 singles Stacy Sherman
with a 3-4 mark. No. 1 singles
player Alessandra Molinari
weht 0-;; No.2 Heidi Eastman,
No.4 Maureen Harney {who
jumped from No. 6 in the falJ)
and No. 8 Amanda Allen each
went 1-6; and .... 0. 3 Mary Pat
Kramer went 2-5. Kathy Harney. battling for a top-six
position, went t-l in exhibition
action.
"Stacy vas playing real
well," Auld said. "She's been in
the matr.hes, and ~he's
aggressive ...
Sherman W:ID her first matcb
in three self, before losing her
next three, all in straight sets.
In SIU-C's fifth meet, a 7-2 loss
to Kentucky, Sherman showed
signs of bouncing back in a 6-7
(4-7), 6-7 (5-7) loss to. Mary
Wood. She ended the trip with a
three-set win over Wake
Forest's Julie Caplan and a
straight-set
WID
over
yraCllSe's Susan Rice.
SIU-C's doubles team fared
itUe better. Molinari and
~tman posted a 2-5 mark at
~o. I, Sherman and Maureen
p-ramey were 1-6 at No.2, Allen
and Kramer were 1-5 at No 3.
'When Kramer was forced to sit
out the final doubles match
because of blisters, Kathy
Harney and Allen teamed up in
a 4-6. 6-1 loss.

t

Difficult courses
wear down golfers
By George Pappas
Staff Writer

The SIU-C men's goH team
shot grod golf on its first two
courses in Florida over spring
break, but the team slacked oft
on the last two courses and
ended up finishing sixth out of
14 in the Florida Intematic.nal
University Sunshine Invitational.
Baylor won the meet,
shooting.a 1226. FlU took
second (1252), Montezello third
(1260), Florida Atlantic
University fourth (1283),
Morehead State fifth (284) and
the Salukis sixth (298).
The Invitational consisted of
four rounds of golf played on
four different cour:;es. Saluki
Coach Mary Beth McGirr said
the courses got tougher as the
days went on. She said she was
not pleased with the performance of the Salukis but that
she was also not disappointed.
"For the first two rounds, we
played some good golf,"
McGirr said, "but the c'"'U'SeS
got progressively more di...icult
and that took the toll on us."
McGirr said there were two
reasons for her squad's "poor"
performance during the last
two rounds: not enough J)l ~.c
tice, and not taking advantage
of the limited practi,:e that the
Salukis had.
"It was bad enough having to
shoot· a 7,I00-yard course with
sandtraps
and
water
surrounding the whole course,
but the wind was terrible,"
McGirr said. "That 'somewhat

discouraged the players."
McGirr said this could change
the previous attitudes of the
players.
"Hopefully, this sixth-place
finish will motivate the players
to practice much harder," she
said, "and then they can turn it
into s:mething good."
Scott Briggs led the Salukis
with a 323. His best day was a 76
on the second co)urse. John
Schaefer and Tom Jones tied
for second on the Salukis. eacb
shooting a 326. Tim Sass shot a
336, Jay Sala shot a 343 and
Bobby Pavelonis shot a 352.
Playing as an individual and
not for the team, Saluki J.D.
Tomlinson shot a 331. The
Salukis shot two rounds of
qualifying golf prior to the
Invitational to fill in the fowth,
filth and sixth positions on the
squad. Tomlinson was the
player who didn't make the
team for the tournament but,
ironically, he ended up shooting
better than three of the players
who made it.
.
"I'm thrilled for J.D. that he
shot so well," McGirr said.
''The sad thing is that we could
have used two of hi,s scores for
the team but it didn't worK out
that way. At least hell competf:
in the tournament this
weekend."
If the weather holds up, the
Salukis will travel to Evansville,lnd., this weekend to take
part in the 100team EvansvilleOak Meadow Invitational. The
Oak Meadow GoH course was
under water TueY.lay, but the
Invitational was still scheduled.

TRACK

Two Cubbies
get in first fight

'"'~
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YUMA, Ariz. (AP) - Out·
fielder Mel Hall and pitcher
Dick Ruthven of the Chicago
Cubs had to be pulled apart
Tuesday after getting into a fist
fight during battin, practice
before an exhibition game .
against the San Diego Padres.
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WINDOW TINYING
Reduce Up To 70% of
Summer. Scorching Heat

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

VEHICLE

.Reduce Heating and Air Conditioning Costs
.Adds Outside Beauty and Inside Privacy
-Controls Fading and Glare
.Also Magnetic Interior Storm Windows
Pop-In rear windows ore
./
available for Corvettes. Camaros.
and other model can.

\ 1/ '

~

-

,/'

~ call Steve Rishel
(618) 867·2$4.

of DeSoto

Glass Tinting and Coating

~Ioslc

pottery Iedl. . . . . including
.....owing and handbuilding, wilh Jopon... firins
prOCM•. Inslan' gra'ificalion' ) ....doy. and
Thursdays. March 27·April 26; 7;QO.9;00 pm.
52500 including supplies.

MS., WOQQ$HQP " Learn h:aw to use the toolt
by making a .imple pr?j«l. A good ploce 10
bogin working with wood. Thursdays. Morch 29.
April 26; 6:QO.9:00 pm. S15.0.. plus .uppli....

from Pa,;e 20

WI( QRAWING How to portray volum•• create
o
render and object for .... begin ......
Thurscloys. March 29.April 26; 5:QO.7:00 pm.
S1~.00 plus .uppli...

spac..

toss of 62-3.25. The old mark of
58-5.50 was held by former
Saluki John Marks. Smith later
finished second in the discus.
Sayre took fIrst in two events,
the javelin and the pole vault,
and also took second in the 110meter high hurdles.
On Saturday, the Salukis
partiCipated in a triangular
meet against Southwest
Louisiana and Missouri in
Lafayette, La. The Salukis
again ':':'on handily, scoring 83
points to Missouri's 54 and
-Southwest Lou.\Siana's 53. The
Salukis took first in 10 events.

~y • PARENT/CHILO DAy Workshop
for por...1 and child in basic pottery. The child

musl be 01 leosl 5. the porent con be any 09•.
SalUrdoys. Mardi 31.Moy 5 (no cia •• April 21):
1:Q0.3:00 pm. '12.00 includes SUppliM (15.00 lor
each .,,'ro child).
HAMMOCK MAI!.ItHi. Molt. a hommoc~ In a two
day workshop. Friday. April 71; 5:ilQ.9.1lO pm;
ond SalUrday. April 28; 12:QO.5:00 pm. ~.OO

SPRInG BREAK PHOTOS?

SsL

rhoto

. .ilil '111.1111111111
j \

•

I..........

CA-iVIPUS SHOPPING em
529-20~1

'
QUALITY
PHOTOFI"ISHI"G

.

. Featuring

$2.00 Pitcher
Karnlkazl
65~

50$ l.OwENBRAU'
70~ Seagrams 1

* 1 DAY SERVICE
* Z for 1 PRI tiTS

* GOOF-PROOF POLICY
PLUS

-~--------------------------,

$1.000FF
.( coupon must accompany ordeTColor printjilm processing only)

t.
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Martinez homer
sinks Cubs in ninth

JVonlen ,"etters zero for spring
By Jim Lexa .
Sports Editor
The Saluki women's tennis
team was anxious to begin its
spring trip more than a week
ago, but by the time it was over,
the squad was probably just as
anxious to return home after
losing all seven of its dual
matches at Hilton Head Island,
S.C.
The dosest SIU-e (0-8 in the
spring and 11-13 overall) came
to pulling out wins were 5-4 and
6-3 losses to Wai.~e Forest and
Maryiand, respectively.
Two matches that could have

been expected to end as Saluki
losses were to Indiana, ranked
No. 10 in the nation at the end of
the fall and No. 15 in a
preseason poll, and TennesseeChattanooga, the defending
Division II crampion. Both
squads beat SIU-C 9-0.
Auld had hoped her squad
would pull out a 3-2 record
(from the original five
scheduled matches) and do well
in the flighted tournament. The
tournament was canceled and
two dual matches were added to
the schedule. Although Auld
was in favor of adding the
matches, as it turned out she

did not like aoding the two

l~:e~~ehe:i~~~'!h:k~~ ".
Auld said of her squad's winleSs
mark.
Auld hasn't had a team start
out this poorly; but she is not
bep,inning to make excuses for
her squad's slow start out of the
gate.
"We're just not winning the
points nee-led to win the match," Auld said. "Mentally,
we're just not in competition.
We didn't have any injuries or
anything that hurt 0.'1."

Rf.~;

T r::?INGING
RfGl=IlPPING

At: CESSoRlts

YUMA, Ariz. (AP) - Rookie
outfielder Camlelo Martinez
·blasted a tie-brr;:aking three-run
homer with two outs in the
bottom of the ninth inning
Tuesd~y to give a San Di?go
Padres' split squad a 5-2 victory
over the Chica~o Cubs.
He. is hitting .424 for spring
training.

See NETTERS. Page 18

SWIMMER from Page 20
in Januar), VonJouanne
competed in two meets in
Europe where he was the U.S.
team captain. At the Swedish
Swim Games in Borlan~e,
Sweden, he won the 200 10dividual medley and took
second in the 200 bUtterfly, 100
fly and 200 backstroke. A short
time later, he was part of a 12member U.S. team that swam
against 32 other countries at the
Bonn Arena Meet in Bonn,
Germany. He won the 100 fly
and was second in the 200 1M
and 50 back.
In his career at SIU-C,
VonJouanne's name appeared
on the school ,- ::cord board no
fewer than 20 times. He was an
All-American for three consecutive years, and set an
American record in the 200 fly
in 1980. The record has been
broken twice since then.
VonJouanne said he will

graduate in May with a
master's degree iii thermo
environmental engineering,
and he has a strong job prospect
with Boeing Co. in Renton.
"But I'm not thinking of
anything else but the Olympic
Trials now, that's my main
goal." he said.
.
The Olympic Trials are
scheduled ~or June 25-30 in
Indianapoli;;, Ind., and VonJouanne said he will have to
finish in the top two in an individual to make the team.
"My school bas been taking
me away from roy training, but
I'il have about a month of stiff
training before the trials in
June," VonJouanne said. "My
big shot is in the 310 fly and
right now I'm ranked third in
the nation."
"U I don't make the team my
swimmmg career will end in
June and I'll get to do a lot of

DWYER from Page 20
for two years at SIU-C, and
visited Dwyer in Coral Gables,
Fla., during the Salukis' spring
- trip last week, taught biro tt
take baseball seriously and
have f\D1 at the same time.
"BASEBALL CAN BE fun if
you understand and execute the
game," Jones said. "Baseball is
herd work, but if you can't have
fun with it you can't have fun
doing anything.
"Jimmy has stuck in the-big
leagues because he's a
dedicated,· knowledgable kid

who can iron out his probiems, "
Jones said.
At 34, Dwyer is actually no
kid anymore, despite what
Jones says.
"His wife (Carol) bas done a
good job in preparing him for
the day he has to call it quits,"
Jones sai~. "Baseball has been
his whole life but suddenly that
day will come. \'0;.. say to
yourself, 'What am I going to
do?' It's s<'.8rY, after er.joying
success aU your life, suddenly
you ha\'e to start all over

fishing this summer," VonJouanne s~id_ "If I make the
team. I won't retire until after
the Olympics in August."
VonJouanne said another
change that has helped with his
swimming and school is his
engagement to standout Saluki
swimmer Pam Ratcliffe, who
has also quahfied for the
Olympic Trials. The two plan to
be married in Mayor J\D1e of
next year.
"Pam and I try to pep each
other up for the meets," VonJouanne said, "and we'U really
be rooting for each other at the
Olympic T1ials_"
"Sometimes when we're both
at a meet, l find myself
worrying about her and not
thinlung about what I have to
do," VonJouanne said. "That's
when Pam really helps me. She
gives me encouragement."

or call
549-4808

Mr. Mike

Whether it was

Swimming in Florida,

a~ain."
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or just Relaxing in Carbondale
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BOOK STORE

~~!

DOUBLE PRINT SPECIAL

&,

~ DE';ELOPING & PRINTING
110.126 a DIsc
MARK 35
,,12 Exp, $!.99 12 Exp.$3.59

-a
f

l~\
,

I

.;

15 Exp. $3.49
24 Exp.$4.49
LlllllfonrrolDBCIMII*'

24 Exp. $5.39
36 Exp.$8."
•

Open hearing on the establishment of d. university
policy reg.::rding overall guidelines for merit" satary
evaluation. All faculty are invited to address the faculty
committee to study evaluation procedures. Speakers
should provide written comments to the committ M
(preferably in advance). Additional statements from
the floor will be accepted as time allows.

FIIDAY. MARCH 23. 19M
2-4 PM
QUIGLEY HALL. ROOM
Submit Advance Statements Or Any Comments To:
Joel Thirer, Committee Chairperson
c/o Jeannie Ward
Offjce of the Vice President for
Acaden'lic Affairs 000 Research

11.

save tllOse Special Memories
with our _Distinctive Offer!
11111111111111111""~/",,/11
~ This coupon is good for
~..!:u ~

.

§Ii: I.;DDoff.a~

~
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Ex-Saluki Dwyer
happy as part-timer
By Daryl Yan Schouwen
Staff Writer

CORAL GABLES, Fla.
When Miami University yanked
its starting left-handed pitcher
in exchange for a right-handed
reliever in its exhibition game
with the Baltimore Orioles last
week, left-handed hitting Jim
Dwyer, as usual. picked up a
bat and entered the game.
Whether the Orioles face a
lefty of the stature of the New
York Yankees' Ron Guidry or
Miami's Gus l\Ieizoso, manager
Joe Altobelli always utilizes
Baltimore's much-heralded
situation players such as
Dwyer, depending on the game
situation.
Dwyer, a former Saluki, said
he has had no problems adjusting to part-time big-league
st~tus with the world champion
Orioles after starring at SIU-C
as a center fielder in 1969-71,
and at St. Laurence High
School. After setting Saluki
season records with 18 doubles
and 12 triples, and earning SIUC Most Valuable Player honors
in 1971, Dwyer has since played
for five major league teams
before settling in with the
Orioles in 1981.
HIS ROLE WITH the 1984
world champions will be the
same as in 1983: starting in
right held against right-handed
pitching, and pinch-hitting.
''I'm satisfied with my role
here." said Dwyer, who batted
.286 with eight home runs and 38
RBI in 100 games last year.

Dwyer, a Tinley Park native,
said his biggest thrill '\5 a major
league player came in the
secolli game !If the 1983 World
Series when he i;,,;!t~ a home
run. "Hitting that home run was
the tpgh point of my career, ., he
said.
One of his biggest disappointments, he said, came
shortly after the World Series,
when he discovered the incentive clause in his contract
was for 101 games played. not
100. Throughout the season, he
thought the clause was for 100.
"I cO'Jld have killed m"self
whO'n 1 found out it was for iOl,"
he said.
Despite pkking up all the
marbles last year, the 1984
Orioles will not lose the
American League's Eastern
Division race because of
complacency. Dwyer said.
"IF WE LOSE it won't be on
account of us n'Jt busting our
tails," he said. "It "ill be due to
some other team getting some
key performances down the
stretch. We're in su.:h a tough
division. We won it last year
because we got hot at the right
time."
I>-Aryer said that Baltimore,
New York, :\Iilwaukee, Toronto
and Detroit are all capable of
winning the A.L. East. and that
Boston could challenge if it gets
good pitching from its young
staff.
"The Tigers made the biggest
impro\:ement by getting
Darrell Evans." Dwyer said.
"He could hit 50 home runs in

Perry is JIVe's
rookie of the year
B)' Daryl Yan Sthouwen
Staff Writer

Harris WIiS second in Player
of the Year balloting with 11
votes. McDani~ had 17.
Page 20. Dal1y Egyptian,
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Start Photo by Daryl VaD Schouwen
Baltimore Oriole Jim Dwyer thatted with his old coach. Itchy
Jones, when the SJl:-C baseball team was in Florida last week.
the whole situation."
Altobelli's personality, calm
and laid back, is nlght ar.d day
different than Weaver's. Dwyer
said.
"Joe is mild-mannered,"
Dwyer said. "He doe~n't ~ve

~:rlu:lltri~ri'\?:sn:,nt~he~.-. l~ll

"Joe did the best thing he
could when he came in. He just
picked up where Earl left off
and didn't {;hange things
around. He would have had a lot
to lose and nothing to gain by
changing."
D"ver !;sid SIU-C ('oach
Itchy' Jones. who coached him

the time and I think they took it
See DWYER, Page 19
out on our pit.:hers.

Swimmer takes aim
at Olympic Trials
By scon Rich
Staff Writer

Kenny Perry, the Salukis' 6-11
center who helped SIU-C to its
first winning basketball season
since 1979. was selected as the
Missouri Valley Conference
~ewcomer of the Year for 198384.
!llir.ois State's Bob Donewald,
who guided the Redbirds to a
first-place share of the MVC
regular season championship
and into the second round of the
NCAA tournament, was named
Coach, of the Year.
Wichita State's Xa,;er McDaniel was tabbed as PL'lyer of
the Year.
Perry, who transferred from
Evansville in 1982, received 17
votes to edge Wichita St.at~'!
Gus Santos in the voting.
Santos, II forward, got 11 votes.
Bradley's Jim Les, a transfer
guard from Cleveland State,
received six votes.
Donewald tallied 29 votes in
Coach of the Year balloting.
Tulsa's Nolan Richardson and
Creighton's Willis Reed were
the only others to get votes,
.... garnering five each.
Perry was also selected to the
second team all-MVC squad.
Guard Nate Bufford (UPI) and
forward Cleveland Bibbens
(AP) received honorable
mention.
The first team a11-1\lVC team,
selected by members of the
conference media, is McDaniel,
Creighton's Benoit Benjamin,
Dlinois. St"te's Hank Cornley,'
West Texas State's James
Jackson and Tulsa's Steve
Harris.

their ballpark."
The Chicago White Sox are
his favorite to capture the A.L.
West nag.
"They won by 20 games last
year. and with their pitching.
they should win by 20 again,"
Dwyer said.
THE O~LY DlFFERE~CE,
Dwyer said, between the White
Sox and the Orioles, who
defeated the Chicago three
games to one in the A.L.
championship series last year,
was in the teams' bullpens.
"The White Sox would be
right there iT! our division,"
Dwyer said, "Their starting
pitchers match up well with
ours. But in the playoffs (SoX
manager Tony) laRussa was
afraid to go to his bullpen. He
left (Britt> Bums in th'!re in the
fourth game even though
!Bums) was gassed."
Burns surrendered a crucial
home run to Tito Landrum, and
Tippy Martinez, Baltimore's
ace in the bullpen, came in to
seal the "in for Baltimore.
Dwyer had words of praise
for Earl Weaver, who gave way
to Altobelli prior to last year.
Weaver was considered by
many experts as the best
manager in baseball during the
1970s.
"WE:\VER GOT .\lORE out
of his 250m an roster than any
manager in the game.'~ Dwyer
said. "For example, he had
computer printouts with
statistics telling him which
pitchers his hitters could and
couldn't hit. He was on top of

As a strong prospect for the
1984 U.S. OlympiC Swimming
'ream and a Cormer American
rNrd holder, Roger Von·
Jouanne's life has changed
considerably in the two years
since he last competed as a
Saluki swimmer.
VonJouanne, from Renton,
Wash., said he has seen a new
light and his life has been given
direction since his graduation
from SIU-C in 1992.
"Belare I found God my life
was all mixed up. I knew I had
potential in the pool, but I didn't
show any academically,"
VonJouanne said. "Since I
Cound God my life has taken a
b:g ISO. I know what I'm living
for now, and I see t!nat I have a
lot of potential academically as
well as in the water." ,
VonJouanne said pressures
from swimming and school

started to get him down, and
had become a "real burden" on
his life.
"That's when I turned to God
and I knew he gave me the
potential to do good," VonJouanne said. "That's th~ big
reason I have stayed with
swimming this long."
VonJouanne said he is nondenontll'!ational and that his
religion comes straight from
the Bible.
":\ly faith in God gives me a
lot of confidence. It's a big
reservoir to draw from,"
VonJouanne said. "He has
shown me that I have a lot of
potential and I should use it in
his name."
VonJouanne's potential and
experience in the pool can't be
questioned. Since he graduation
from SIU-C (winning the Saluki
Most Valuable Swimmer aY'ard
for three consecutive years),
VonJouanne has competed for
the U.S. National Team in

Roger VonJouanne
meets in Japan, Sweden and
Germany and against the West
German and Russian National
Teams in meets in the United
States.
See SWIMMER, Page 19

Track team ninth at NCAA meet
By David Wilhelm

Staff Writer

Stalf Photo.' by- kottShaw

Saluld center Kenny Perry was
liVe Xe,,'comer 01 the Year as
well as a second team ll\'C
selec:tioa t'lila past basketball
se.SOD,

21, 1984

The sn;·c men's track team
was busy over spring break,
Right after the curtain went
down on the indoor season with
the XCAA championships, the
Salukis jumped into the outdoor
season.
On lfarch 9-10 in Syracuse,
N.Y., the Salukis finished ninth
at the indoor championships.
SIU-C totaled 14 points.
Arkansas won the indoor crown
with 38 points. Iowa State and
Washington State took second
and third.
Xo Saluki finished first at the

nationals, although Mike /8:10.61) and John Smith's
Franks turned in a solid p.!r· seventh place in the shot put
formance in the 400-meter. /59-2.50).
The outdoor season started on
Franks finished third in 46.69,
narrowly missing second place the right Coot with two Saluki
to Iowa State's Sunday Uti wins.
On March 13 at the Northeast
146.68).
:\Iissouri Valley Conference Louisiana Quadrangular in
~lonroe,
La., the Salukis easily
high jump champion Stephen
Wray took fifth place for the outdistanced their opponents,
sn:
-C
recorded
96 points to
Salukis with a jump of 7 feet,
2.25 inches, and John Sayre deCeat Northeast Louisiana
/59.5),
Arkansas-Monticello
finished fourth in the pole vault
(}5.5J and Alcorn State OS,.
with a 17-5.
Other Saluki results were SIU-C took first in 16 events.
Smith broke. the Brown
Elvis Forde's seventh,place
finish in the 500-meter n :02.86J, Stadium shot put record with a
Edison Wedderburn's seventh
place in the 3,OOO-meter SH TRACK. Page 18

